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Unconditional Su »render To
Every (ierni"n Piriciice De

manded— Allies in Ucn- 
cert Must Ayiee Upon 
Demands—  \utcK-racv 

Must (io.
Washington. Oct. 11.— Presi

dent Wilson today infoimed (ler- 
^  many that the only condition up 

on which an armistice can be 
granted is that atrocities on land 
and sea must cease. He also gave 
notice that autocracy must go 
before final peace can come.

When the time to consider an 
armistice comes, the President 
said, the military advisers of the 
United States and the Allies will 
be consulted and no military ad
vantage of the aiTnies fighting 
the Central Powers will be lost.

The te.xt of the Piesident'.^ 
answer follows;

“The unqualified acceptance 
by the present (leiman Govern
ment and by a large majority o! 
the Reichstag of the terms laid 
down by the President of the 
United States of America in his 
addres s to the Congress of the 
United States on the Sth of Jan- 

i^^uary, 1918, and in his .subse
quent addresses, justifies the 
Piesident in making a frank and 
direct statement of his decision 
with regard to the communica- 
tiens of the Geiman Government 
of the 8th and 12th of October, 
1918.

• “ It must be clearly understood 
that the process of evacuation 
and the coditiens of an annistice 
are matters which must be left 
to the judgment and advice of 
the military advisers of the Gov 
eminent of the United States 
and the Allied Governments.and 
the Pi-esident feels it his duty

i say that no amangements can 
^  be accepted by the Government 

of the United States which do
es not provide absolutely satis
factory safeguards and guaran
tees of the maintenance of the 
present military supremacy of 

. the Airnies of the United States 
and the Allies in the field.

“ I!c feels confident that he 
can safely assume that this wili 
also be the judgment and deci
sion of the Allied Governments. 
The Piesident feels that it is al
so his dt.ty to add that neither 
the Government of the United 
Sts.tes nor, he is quite sure, the 
Government.s with which the 

^  ' Govemment of the United Stal
es is associaterl as a loelligerent 
will Cvr.sent to consider an arm
istice .so long as the armed forc
es of Germany continue the ille
gal and inhumane practices 
which they still persist in.

“ At the very time that the 
Gennan 'lovemment approaches 
the Goveimment of the United

• States with proposals of peace, 
its submarines are engaged in 
sinking passenger ships at sea 
and net the ship-̂  alone, but the 
very boats in which their pj.sson 
gei’s and crews seek to make 
their way to safety; and in their 
present enforce<l withdrawal 
from Flanders and France, the 
Geirnan Annies are pursuing a

* course of wanton destruction 
i  which has always been regarded 
*as indirect violation of ihe rul

es and practices of civilized war
fare. Cities and villages, if noi 
destroyed, are lieing stripped of 
all they contain, not only, but 
often of their very inhabitants.

“The nations associated again
st Germany cannot be expected 
to agree to a ce.ssation of aims 
while acts of inhumanity, spolia
tion and desolation are being 
continued, which they justly 
look upon with hon-or and with 
burning hearts. It is necessary, 
also, in order that there may be 
no possibility of misunderstand 

I ing that the President should 
' very solemnly call the attention 

of the Government of Germany 
 ̂ to the language and. plain intent 

^  of one o f the terms of peace that

the German Government has 
now accepted. It is contained in 
the address of the President de- 
live»ed at Mount \’emon on the 
Fourth of July last. It is as fol
lows: "Ih e  destruction of every 
arbitrary power anywhere that 
can separately, secretly and of 
its single choice, disturb the 
peace of the woild: or, if it can
not be presently destroyed, at 
least its reduction to virtual im- 
putency.’ .”

“The power which ha.s hither
to controlled the German nation 
is of the sort here described. II 
is within the choice of the Ger
man nation to alter it. The Pre
sident’s words just (pioted nat
urally constitute a condition 
precedent to peace, if peace is t(. 
come by the .action of the Ger
man people themselves. The Pre
sident feels bound to say that 
the whole process of iieace will, 
in his judgment, depend upon 
the definiteness and the sati:-»ac 
tory character of the guarantee;, 
which can be given in this lunda 
mental matter. It is indispensa
ble that the Govemments as.soci- 
ated against Germany should 
know beyond a ixnadventurc 
with whom they are dealing.

“The President will make a 
separate reply to the Royal and 
Imperial Government of Aus
tria-Hungary.”
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DON’T  DRINK SHIPS!
less disregard for danger which 
it is one of the greatest prob
lems of their officers to curb was 
brought to Parish recently by 

j Wilbur M. Wilson, a Baptist 
I clergyman from Colorado, who 
jwent all the way from Chateau- 
I Thierry to Fismes with a Pen
nsylvania regiment in the drive 

¡which began in Puly,
I “ With my own eyes.” .said .Mr 
: Wilson, “ I have seen American 
, l)oys steal out from the trenches 
to a frog pond in No Man’s Land 
calmly remove tHeir uniforms 
and dive into the cool waters

4T0 LIOERiy LOAN

Tb« liberty loan quota lor Mer 
kel amounted to alxjut $48,000, 
As we go to press the amount 
ol sul scriptions ahs reached 
$21,899. The campaign is to be 
closed Saturday night. If there 
are those who can, let them come 
forward now and make their

0 . ■. ro*4 A4miautntiea.

Are yo’i rhockefl to eee> the laJy drinking ehlp*?
lou  drink blilps every time you use augar unnecaaaarlly. In a 

beverage.
Seventy-five per cenA of the eugar used In this country has to ba 

brought here In shipa Every posaible ship Is needed for the trans
portation of troops and supplies to the other side.

Eliminate sugar as a luxury, and you releass many ships for war 
purposes.

Teach your appetite to remember thl^—
DO.N'T UUINK SHIPS.

1 cent a word for each insertion. 
Nojad. taken for less than ISc.

SEWING WA.NTED— By Mrs. I FOR TRADE— Fine fi-pa.sseng- 
J. C. CarjK'nte!- at her hopu\|Cr auto. Worth $2165 to trade 
i hone 7<». ¡on farm worth the money. See

--------  The Merkel Mail.
'H PEW RITER  RIBBONS & --------
CARBON PAPER— At Merkel FOR SALE— Typewriter rib 
Mail office. (tons at the Merkel Mail office.

If the influenza situr.tior doe  ̂
grow worse it is the plan of the 
school authoiities to open Mon
day. Every one will take notice 
and be on band. We hope the 
closing will in no manner disturb 
the work of the school, and we 
trust that the dise.ve will net 
cause another ces.sat'lon of educa 
tional activities. The pubilc 
school has lieen making splendid 
progress, and at the time it was 
closed was in fine running 
shape. We are paiticularly proud 
of our superintendent and corps 
of teachers and are glad to stand 
solidly behind them. They are 
doing efficient work and we 
count the pupils going right 
back to hard work to make up 
for lost time.

CAR WHEAT CO.MING

A car of wheat was or»lered 
diiectly after the rain. Bill of 
Li,ding came in Wednesday. Tl.e 
cai is e\i>ected on every train. 
It will surely lie here Saturday. 
Those who have orders in had 
better call up the Commeroial 
Club Saturday moiming.

.NO CHURCH SERV ICES

On account of the prevalence 
of influenza, there will be no 
church services in Merkel Sun
day. It is urged that people avoid 
crowds if possible. There are 
many cases here now, but it is 
hoped that good common sense 
will s^mp out the disease in ,i 
short*ime.

I will buy an>*thing I can use 
Ol find a market for. .So bnng a- 
long what you have to sell. W. P. 
Duckett.

W. O. Boney is still making 
¡ farm loans, better hurry.

with Gennan snipers not a hun-¡argument against Kai.serism. 
idled years away in their trench-i Following i.s a list of subscrip

tions received up to noon.Thurs- 
day;
Eva W illiam s......................$50.
J, S. Hutson..........................50.
Lena M. Jones ..................  50.
L. P. Jones . ......................... 50.
Burton Lingo Co..................200.
S. A. Douglass....................50.
L. B. Scott . r ...................... 50.
R. O. Anderson................. 100.
J. B. Shafer ....................... 50.
J. G. Hale ........................  50.
(Name withheld.) .........  500,
E. L.As h ..............................50.
J. C. Mason . ............   50.
R. L. Bland ..................... 300.
T. J. Toom bs................... /. .50.
C. M. Largent................  5,000.
Merkel Lumber Co.............100.
A. C. R ose......................... 100,
P. C, Jones.........................50.
Amanda C urtis ...................100.
Mary and Loring Rogers .. .150. 
Margarette and Mildred Turner
............................................100.
Total .......................... $7,250.00
J. R. H ester........................ $50.
O. B. Boden..........................50,
Jim Black .........................  50.
H. C. Williams ..................  50.
(Name withheld) 100.
W. 0. B on ey.......................100,
F. W. Jaeggli ....................  50.
W. L. Buchanon...................50.
J. C. Mason ....................  100.
Mrs. Eva Pen n ................... 100.
Susie Penn ........................ 100.
W. H. L a n ey ...................... 100.

es. The Amercian boy appears to 
be absolutely unafraid. The 
greater the number of causual- 
ties in his own unit, the greater 
is his resolve to make the Ger
mans pay the price. His moral 
increases noticeably eveiy time 
a comrade falls with German bul 
lets in his body.

M”. Wilson was in the front 
lines for two months, serving in 
the uni f̂orm of the Y. M. C. A., 
one of the seven organizations 

jin the United War Work Cam- 
jpaign. Many times, he says, he 
(drove his truck ahead of the field 
kitchens and furnished hot drink 

I to men who had had nothing to 
¡eat lor two days except their 
lircn ration.

Go to the Rogers grocery and 
see how the spot cash saves 
you money.

AMERICANS UNAFRAID

nirish, — A news story of the 
American fighting man’s reck-

The great Merkel Country was 
I blessed by a fine rain the latter 
¡part of the pasf week. Thursday 
night and Friday night showers 

i fell amounting to about one and 
three-fourths inches. Some plac

ées in this vicinity the rainfall 
was alx)ut two inches.

As a re.sult of the rainfall a
car of wheat was ordered out o fij.M . Jordon ....................... 50.
Fort Worth Friday night for Mrs. M. A. Sad ler............. 50.
seed purposes. We predict a Dr F. N, Reynolds.............50.

(large acreage will be sown, and M,-s. M. E. Sublett...............50.

MEETINt; OF PRICE INTERPRETLNii COMMITTEE. 

TAYLOR COUNTY. ADILENE. TEXA.S.

OF

devoutly hope that the yield will 
I be far greater than la.st year. 
I This is the first rain we have 
'had in quite a while. Ft will take 
more, however, to get the 
ground thoroughly .soaked.

RED CROSS ELECTION p e p s G::n l l  o f  c o m .m it t e .

Notice is heieby given that in 
accoi'lance with the rules of the 
•Amtiican National Red Cress, 
an election of officers for the 
coming year must be held at 
once. Tliose to be elected are a 
chairman, vice chairman, secre
tary and treasui er.

Every member of this branch 
is especially urged to be present 
at the Red Cross work rooms on 
Friday Oct. 18th, at 2:30 p.m.

Walter Jackson, chairman. 
W. A. MeSpadden, Secretary. 
American Red Cross Brancli. 
Merkel, Texas.

We want to list your vacant 
lots, j’our houses, in fact what
ever you have to sell. The Me»- 
kel Realty Company.

¡Mack L, Wyatt Chaiimian 
'j .  T. Leesrn W. B. Hale 
.Mrs.Jas.K. Duke E. W. Wade

Mrs. C. E. Yeager, Secretary. 
E. G. Batjer H. M. Rainbolt
H. B. Cook C. W. Lasley

MR FAR.dER
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK

Will loan 50 per cent of the .Ap
praised value of your land at 
b\-2 per cent on 35 years time, 

iwith the privilege, of taking it 
up after 5 years. You can take 
up indebtedness cn your land or 
buy land. If your land is in Tay
lor 0)unty you can get a loan 
here. You should put in your ap
plication now and have the loan 
ready by the time your notes 
are due.

' Thi.s loan acts like life insur
ance on your hoipo, and if you 
can get one you )ire doing your
self an injustice to not take one. 
Talk to your wife about it. Then 

'see W. VV. Wheeler of Merkel or 
R, E. L. Norwood of Abilene or 
W. C. Lasley of Buffalo Gap and 

'do it now.—adv llt4c.

¡FRICKS BY WHOLESALERS PRICES BY RETAILERS 
TO RETAILERS COMMODITIES TO CONSUMERS

$0.0843 to 0.0943 . . Gran Sugar......................... .8 0 .9 'to $0.1!
I .08 .................. .-...Bread llbLoaf ...................................... 10

3.0LK........................ Potatoes ...............................Per lb .04
.3' 2 ............................ Onions...........................................   .04

Corn .Meal Cream
........................... Originii! Pkgs ..............................

B'-oken pkgs, .OTc per pound;
2.88   FTour 181b sacks.........................3.20
1.47 ...............................  Flour21!b sack .........................  1.65
.7 5 .................................. Flour 121b sack.......................... 85
24-’’ h.....................................Li.rd Substitute ..........................30
•3u and .37........................Ham Fancy..........................40 to 43
58? J ............................ Bkfs Bacon Fancy skiced ................. 70y
51'j| .......................  Bkf bacon Fancy ...whole ................ 65
.4 6 .........................Bki bacon Standard .................................55
29>/2 to 29-r;......... Dry Salt B ellies...........................................35
2.10 ....................  Salmon TallP ink.................................. 20.
2 .75 .............................Salm Tall R e d ........ ...........................35c
.5 8 .............................Creamary Butter 16 oz ................... 63c
5 6 ............................ But Creamery 15 o z ...............................61
.30 to .3 3 .............. Cheese Am erican........................... 37 to40
.1 5 ................. '. ..............Beans L im a ...................................18c
. 0 9 ' .............................. Beans P in k .................................12'•>
.L) to ,1 1 ........................ Beans P in to ...................  12',2tol3'/i
1.85 per d o z ............ 2 ' i  Standard Corn ............................. 20c
2. 35 per dt>z...........2 'i  FancyCoim ....................................... 25
3.35 per c a s e ..................Milk B a b y ..................................071 2
3. 6 5 ........................ Salmon 1 11 Flat Cockeye........................40c

Retail .Merchants throughout the Counti-y are entitled to add
freight to above prices from Abilene to their town, except whert? 
they buy in cats f.o.b. their railroad station. Country stores aro 
entitled to add wagon or truck freight to above, as prices nam
ed are based f.o.b. Jobbing cen-ter. Retailero who own $0.0843 
Suger must not seel at a highei price than $0.09'/ ;̂ Retailers 
who have paid $6.0993 can sell such sugar at $0.11.

Complaints have come to thi.scommittee that excessive profits 
are being made on bran, chopsand other feeds. U. S. Adminis
tration will deal in no uncert.nit« terms with any profiteeiing on 
a* ove items. «

RED CRO^S OVER TOP

C. W. P o s t ........................100.
W. A. MeSpadden................ 50.
Mrs. Ella H a le ..................  50.
R. A. Hill .........................

Mrs. Eargeal Meador . . . .  50.
Chas, Mershon ................... 100.
Brown Dry Goods Co........ lOO.*
Mis. J< T. Browning........... 50.
J. T. Browning......................50.
(Name withheld) .........  1000,
Jas H. W e s t ..........................50.

................  2900.
'Gulf Refining Co...............  500.

The Merkel Reel Cross went 
over the top the past week, asj 
is usually the case. Never yetj'^-'^* 'barren 
have our ladies fallen down onj^*^*^ Refinir
their Red Cross work. They were |"Thos Johnson .....................inon
called upon to work Friday, Sati^- Sharp....... ............
urday,Sunday"and Mdiwlay afterjC. ................  ̂ ca’
noons, and in that timeYhey com p- j .....................
pleted 300 Influenza masks and “ ................... ’
50 pneumonia jackets, which K*- ^  , ’ ' ’ ’ ’ ' , aaa*
were sent to the Abilene Chap- Magnolia Petroleum Co. .. ,

I ter Tuesday. Thoy also distribu-i^- ................   ̂ •
I ted a sufficient quanity of wooI¡^^''^• o •
for the making of forty jacket.s,! ..............
w’hich will be completed immedi- Total . . .  *......... ........... 5>-l.

jately. Indeed the Red Cross is 
I playing on child’s part in the 
great conflict.

Better see W. O. Boney and 
let him make you a loan cn that 
farm while you can get it.

THE OIL SITU.ATION

Plenty -of coiti 
G. M. Shai*p’s

and oats at

Spot cash saves you money at 
Rogers.

THE NEW ECONOMY ,

Money Ls daily becoming less 
valuable, hence we must practice 
economy with things. The prop
er cleansing of <WoIen gaiTnents(the company ho|)es to be able to 
means the same to them As prop- start drilling on each plot at the

Influenza has practically pata- 
lyied every line of endeavor for 
the past two weeks. The oil men 
are jubilant over their prospects 
and claim operations only hinge 
upon getting their fo*
gethtr. They were expected here 
several days ago, but practically 
all have influenza in their homes 
and judged it imprudent to lea*e 
Mr. Boggs left Wednesday for 
his home, on account of some oi 
his near relatives being vei-y low 
with pneumonia.

Mr. Garrison and a geologist 
are here.The former states that

er lubrication means to an auto
mobile, or proper cleansing to a 
watch. Yet millions of garments 
are discarded every year simply 
because the art of cleansing and 
caring for them is so little un
derstood. 1 know how to clean 
your clothes properly, and it is 
economy for you to bring them 
in and let me do your wrork.—  
adv.

MRS. C. L. CASH.

same time, and he intimates that 
they do not expect to delay for 
long.

Every one here is anxious to 
see “ something doing,” and so 
are the..oil men.

Drilling outfit is being unload
ed at Tye for the Morrión well. 
Activity 1 8  pressing hard upon 
us. Hui*rah I

■I • • • ”
Cowfeed at G. M. Sharp’s

--riiI(
Í
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WHY I (iü  TO CHI RCH

It is sweet on a summer’s 
moniinji, when the air is aquiver 
with the love sonifs of the birds 
and fraifi'Hnt with the odor of 
roses blown.to hear the music of 
the church-Koiii}r bells, an invi
tation to the world-weaiied to 
enter (îod’s temple and find 
peac‘.\ because the instinct of 
worship is in the heaid of man 
and the churcii is the temple of 
the livir.;? God.

1 go to church because I fiial 
peace there, that peace which 
De Quincy described as a rest- 
int; from human lalwrs, a Sab- 
i-ath of repose, a respite tfianted 
from the secret burdens of the 
heart, as if I stood at a distance 
and alof from the uproai* of life; 
as if the tumult and fever and 
strife were suspended: as if
there blooded over me a dove- 
like and halcyon calm.

I pro to church because I loye 
the music that I hear there, the 
miprhty roll of the great organ, 
mingled with the marvelous sym 
phonies of that divine stringed 
instrument, the human voice 
untwisting all the chain.s that 
tie the hidden soul of harmony.

1 go to church l>ecause I de
light to hear the teachings of 
the preacher, whose soul is de
dicated to G'kI, whose fielil is a.- 
wide as God’s univer.se. whos.; 
theme is the destiny of man. and 
whose wo’‘ds aiv the oracles of 
Fate. Marvelous is the six‘11 of 
the preacher to whom God ha.-i 
given genius and consecration 
and the jmwer of illustration 
drawn from tĥ * old. sacred, im
mortal Inok. and from the mii- 
acles <’f nature, no less revealed 
in the Crimson tipped flowcu

turned up by the plowshare of 
Roliert Hums upon the .soil of 
the Ayr than in the long reaches 
of the star-girt skies.

I go to church lx*cause "the 
way is dark and I am far from 
home,’’ and liecause the church 
is the ix)lar star to light my 
pathway in the rayless night,

1 go to church because the 
church mini.sters not only to the 
spiritual but also to the material 
needs of life, and because it is 
there that the charities that 
soothe and heal and bless are 
scattered at the feet of man like 
Howers.

I go to church because in that 
atmosphere vice and crime with
er and die.

I go to church because I hear 
teachings of the philo.sophy of 
Jesus, the incomparable man; 
and if you .say his teachings is 
philo.sophy and not religion and 
that he was a man and not .i 
god, then the philo.sophy of thac 
man has redeemed the world 
from .savagery and ble.s.sed man
kind with Chri.stian civilization, 
and. to my mind, it is a thing 
worth while to hear.

1 go to church because 1 fi.nd 
there consolation and hope be
cause I see there the dav. n and 
not the sunset; and it is better 
lor man. if the hoiK‘ is basele.ss 
and tile vision but an elusive 
phantom, to cherish a dream so 
glorious and Ix'autiful than to 
weigl.tcd down and crushed 
with the (piarried mount.‘>.ins of 
a world without hope and with
out God.

Fourth Liberty Loan

f| This campaign is now on. Every parson 

should invest in those bonds to the limit of 

his ability. €f This Bank and its officials 

and clerical force is at your service in this 

matter and will give the same careful atten

tion to subscriptions that it has in the past.

W ar Saving Stamps
for sale over the counter 

at all times

C  Your general Banking business invited 

and the limit of our service is only circum

scribed by the rules of prudent banking.
.̂ l'•:̂  Than Fnouch is loo  .■*■

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
t>’ al plicati'ina un th«*>’ »nn«<i 
the die* :ie I portion of th> « ir Th*r< )• 
only on«- way to cur«- cetnrrhal 4 - -ifn as.

thAt la by a cnnatitut¡ona! remedy 
Catarrhal Drain« sa la ceus 1 by an \n^ 
flamrii condition of th mucoua Unirt cf 
the Kuatacblan Tub« \Vh *n ttiie tjb< 
Inflam* d y« u bav< a ruribi'ng e ur.<i or l*n- 
p*rftci h«artn#r and when it la rnt;r>:y 
clr o> •! L»* afn«se la th«* I ’n'ros the
Inflaramatlon «'an b- r*iiu<'«d -and ihie tub* 
natored to ite nnrmi: c mditton h« arine 
will br- deetroyri for- Many cao>e of
d«afn«ee arc caue-'d by catarrh, whlrh la 
an Inflam« d condiitr-n <«f thr mucous eur* 
fac«e Halle <'atarrh Mr«Uclr*< acta thru 
the blood o.t tb* mucoja eirfac*e of the •> item

We will flee One Hund*r«1 Pollare f>r 
any caer of Catarrhal t 'n«»e that cannot 
be cured by Hall e Ci« >rrr. Medicine t*ir> 
CUtars free All r>«'u<f«ete TS •r J ‘ Hk n i:t a ro Tou^ o

i maintain health, a matin-e 
jman oi- woman needs eiiougli 
' U'od t ) r.'iiaii- the v, a.-te ar.d .sup
ply  ̂lijigy  a.j’d l>otiv heat. The 
habitual cou'-nrptiou of mor«*

, lood than is mves.sary for the.s“ 
i I’ s is the pri-ne cause of
I >l;»;".achtrouble-. rheumati'u' 
li.nd diso'.de’v nf the kidneys. 
Jlnc.bk'd "ith  indig?; tion. revise 
jy«)Ui- diet, let ivasoii at»d not r.!>-, 
IK'lite control and take a few, 

'dnse.s o! ChamiHirlain’s Tal»’ets 
i; r i y(.u -.vil! .srx>n he all i-igh‘. a- 
gaiii. Fo» sale by a!! <i «aiers.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MOW TO .SK.M) rRK.^KNT.'^ TO 
FRA.NTK

One parcel will be accepted by 
the War Depatment through the 
Red Cross for each .solidei- (»ver-
sea.s..

Kach solider ''ill lx> provide»! 
with one Christmas parre’ l.ihid.
I -is label ui. !,e I’oiwavrlid by 
him to the person In the United 
States fix)m whom he wishes to 
receive his Chri.slmas im-kage. 
Packages that do not beai- ihi.s 
label will not be accep'ed hy the 
lied Cro.ss for delivery to the 
post ffice authoi ities. Labels that 
are lost will not be duplicated.

Christmas pai-cels must bo i.i 
cardboard Ixrxes B by .u by i* in
ches in size. These Ixrxes will be 
provided to holdei-s of labels, by 
the Red Ci'oss.

With each 1k)x will lx* given 
complete instruction ivgarding 
the articles which may t'e sent, 
and a list of articles which are 
barred by the postal authorities. 
Study the.se instructions and a- 
void mistakes. No mes.sage or 
written material of any kind 
will be allowed to go in tl ê lx)x- 
es. When the Ixjxes are packed, 
but unwrapped, they must not 
weigh more than 2 pounds lb 
ounces.

Do not put peri.shable fixxi, 
soft candy, liquids, or anything 
in glass containei-s in the pack
age if you wish it to reach its 
destination with the other son- 
tents unspoiled.

Do not mail the i)ox yourself. 
When packed, the box should be 
taken to the neaiest collection 
station designated by the Red 
Cross, unsealed, and unwrapped, 
ready for inspection. Shipper.'» 
will then affix sufficient p«)stagc 
on them to caiTy them to N. J.

No porcel will be accepted by 
the Red Cross for shipment af
ter Novemljer 20. Keep this in 
mind when planning a Merry 
Christmas for the boys "Over 
There.’’

lYii

IT’S THE QUICK W A Y  FUR PEACE
and for you to keep a smile

We Have Many Things
that you can buy at big saving, as goods of a 
year ago make and price are better than ones 
produced now.

OUR PRI CES ARE RIGHT
Styles are Very Practical 

And Quality A1 for the Price

Yours to Serve

No W om a In a HoalUiy 
AB childraa traoMed wkh ^orau ka*« sa aa- 

kasMby esior. wfctch kaSicataa paor btood, asd a< a 
rate, tbcre te akore or tesa atasiach dtetartiaiKv 
c a o v r s  TASTCLCSS ehm TONIC glraa reaaterly 
ter «OS or tkraa woak* wBI aarkk thè Masd. hn 
frava tha dUaatAos. aad sot aa a Oeaaral Strettfih' 
aol^Tankla thswkotearaaaaa Natara wt!l ibra 
thfow ed er Steeel tke wor*s. eed thè CkB4 «rtll he 
te partect haakh fteaaaa» ta laka Me a

The Brown D. G. Company

-n :*

.Mrs. Cypert Dead.
The coi-pse of Mt-s. Dug Cy

pert aj-rived in Merkel from Luh 
jlxTck and was inten-ed in Rose 
Hill cemetery last Saturday.She 
di«‘d the previous day. She .vas 

;a d.-uightcr of Mr. and Mrs. Hall 
I of Trilby. She is sun'ived by her 
I husband r.nd two small children.

The funeral sei^viccs were con- 
! d'lcled by Elder Price Bankhead 
To the friends and relatives go 
a full measure of symiwthy. 
csptK'ially to the little children 
who will no longer know the 
sweet touch of a mother’s love.

I Tie Strong Withstand the Heat of 
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble and yoonaer p«wpl< 
who are weak, will be streoatbened and enablod to 
to thronah the depresiina heat of Mtniner by tak 
Ing GROVE'S TASTELESSchlllTONIC. It purities 
and enrlcbea the blood and buikla up the whole ly^ 
tem You can aoou feel Ita Strenathenina. lavigor- 
atina effect 80c

-  S'

.Mexican Frank Dead, 
j Mexican Frank died fi-om 
pneumonia which followed influ- 

I enza last Saturday and was bur- 
I ied in Rose Hill cemetery on last 
I Sunday. He worked on the sec- 
jtion here. Sendees wei-e conduct 
led by a Mexican evangelist.

Can Now Eat andSleep in Com
fort

If troubled with indigestion or 
sleap’essness you should read 
whatMiss Agnes Turner, Chica
go. 111., has to say: "Ovenvork, 
irregular meals and cai*elessnes.s 
regarding the ordinary rules of 
health, gradually undermined it 
until last afll I became a wreck 
of my former self. I suffered 
from continual headache, was 
unable to digest my food, which 
seemed to lay as a dead weight 
on mj' stomach. I was vei*y con
stipated and my complexion be
came dark, yellow and muddy as 
I felt. Sleeplessness was added to 
my misery, and I would awake 
as tired as when I went to sleep. 
I heal'd of Chamlierlain’s Tablets 
and fopnd such relief after tak
ing them that I keptup the teat- 
ment for nearly two months. 
They cleansed my stomach, in
vigorated my system, andisince 
that time I can eat and sleep in 
comfort. I am today entiiely

if 'S
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WILMAN E. ADAMS, 
Exaeutive Secretary, Army Y, M. C.

Southern Department.

Dlr«<tlon of all .Vruiy Y. M. C. A. 
actinties In tlie entire Smithern De
partment Is the Inrue reNpiinslbllity 
Riven to Wilmiia E. Adnuis, Executive 
Secretary, by the Nutl.iual War Work 
Connell early in the develoinuent o f 
the extensive propram of the Y. M. C. 
A. in its efforts on b*‘hulf of the sol- 
dlen.

Mr. Adams is the udmlnstratire 
, head of the t»Trltt>ry ma<le uj» o f 

Texas, Oklahoma. Arkansjis. Louisi
ana, New Mexico, and Arizona, in 
which Is locateil a larpe per cent of 
the anuy camps of the entire country. 
Under his administration the oi.era- ! 
tlona of the Army Y. M. ('. A have j 
prown nntll there is now In oihth- 
tlon, or in pna-ess of construction, one ' 
y, M. C. A. buildinp for every .S.ritKi sol- ' 
dier* located In these Southwestern > 
states. When it Is renKinlu red that  ̂

*>■’* several hundred thousand! 
'  soldiers In training In the Southern ; 

Department camps. Including t'am p! 
Travis. Camp I ’tke, Camp Bowie, Camp 
McArthur, Camp Cody, Camp Doni
phan, Fort Sill, Camp B»‘auregard, 
Kelly Field, and the other great flying 
Helds o f the department, it will lie un
derstood that Mr. Adams iK’cuples a 
position o f idmllar importance to that 

*  of a Mnjnr General.
In addition to the camp activities of 

the Army Y, M. C. A. directed liy Mr. 
Adams and efficiently executtsl by his 
army of men in the uniform of the Bed 
Triangle, the Southern Department 
executive secretary has under hia 
supervision the Army Y. M. C. A. no 
tlvitles along the entire Mexican bor
der, from Brownsville. Texas, to Yuma. 
Arizona, where many Y. M. C. A. stn- 

^  Ylons are located, and where a fleet of 
eighteen auto tracks take to the sol
diers in isolated places the comforts 
and pleasures of the Y. M. C. A.

Mr. Adams is one of the pioneers 
of the Army Y, M. C. A. niovement- 
He was actively identiflet] with the 
Army “Y ” work with the troops oo 
the border and in Mexico.
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HEARD I.N MERKEL

Hmv Ifctd Biick.s Have Been 
Made Strong:— Kidney Ills 

Corrected.
i'i
* \

•A!l over Merkel you hear ¡1. 
Dean’s Kidney Pills are keepinjj 
up the good work, Merkel people 

I are telling alx)Ut it— telling ot 
bad backs made sound again. 
You can believe the testimony of 
your cv.n townspeople. They teli 
if for the oenefit of you who are 
suffering. If your back aches, if 
you feel lame, .sore and mi.ser- 
able if the kidneys act too fre
quently, or pa,ssages are ptiinful 
scanty and off color, use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, the remedy that 
ha.-, helped so many of youi’ 
friends and neighbors. Follow 
this Merkel citizen’s advice ard 
give Doan’s a chance to do th : 
same for you.

T. J. King, Kent St., siiys: “ I 
didn’t know my kidneys were 
causing my backache until .n 
neighlwr told me to use Doan’.s 
Kidney Pills, saying my kidney.- | 
were the cause of my complair.L j 
My lack ached nearly all the 
tin.e; even when I was lying* 
do vn it bothered me, I u.sed 
Dcan’.s Kidney Pills and the di.s- 
corrfoit left. Two boxes* of 
Doan’s cured me.”

Pnee 60 cent, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills — the same that Mr. King 
had. Foster-Milbum Co., Mfgrs., 
Bulfalo, N. Y.
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WKcil aplendid lendmq tVial YDOuld be!
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Suen radianl sirenqlli o| bead and band 
LiqWs up tbe tuasfe of No Maris Land! 

Such scorn of danger as fneq qo
e and sonq fo meet fbe |oe. 

Such zeal fo know) fbe Uieforu u3on 
‘"lo kneu:) a soldiers dufu done;

l̂o lend fbe luau fbeq jlqbf, - ¡o'"
Whaf selendld lending t’ha
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)r me
thaf lijould be!

, I, .*/<-*A* S K  -•

e TJDaTjj fbeq “  t or me,
If less lendlnq ibaf \uould be!
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lend lb
l^l|Vi/bdf selj______________  I

itir ever fbrouqb fbe baffle’s baze,
‘The bullets' ball, fbe Jlcld- Cjuns'' bi aze, 

TTicl:! d ream of borne and love and li[e , 
Of cblld and mofber, siueefbearf. uuij'e ; \ 

for fbese fbeq fiqbf and lauqb al pain. J  
Jlnd blind urifb blood fiqbf on aqaln; % 

*Vo lend fbe ujaq fbeq flqbf - for me.
^/baf selj-less lending fbat vuould beL

o lend fbe luaq fbeq fiqbt.-forme
Id be!1̂ 1 Wbaf glorious lendinq that ruou 

Tor euer uoitb them as fheq [iqbf.
Flames out fbe qreaf mbife smord oj- Right;- 

„^nd up dboue fbe bursbnq shell
pall o[ smoke, I'he UDcir s red helL 

It Tjoriies some messciqe in the sku,
Th af makes if euen sujeef fo die;

To lend fbe ujaq fheq j'igbf,-for me,
^buf rlorious lendinq maf would oe |>

D u l l  L i D e r l i q

“ 1

o r d s  l o  u o u r  u t m o s t

AXIUCMX. TXXA*
Oaljr ««ll-kiwiw« BniriMn (XiU«** la Want TM- 
oa Thni— nilii of Sihm aeafvr <j«r Bnipl<i]r- 
Maat Dvpartmvat tkaa >07 utlwr. lIuMy-WX 
awitrart geereote*pogttion. CetahamsFSUk

FOR SALE—Typewriter rib 
bona at the Merkel Mail office.

AS A  PART OF -THEIR E FFO R T  T O  FIGHT T H IS  WAR T O  A  PROM PT AND V IC T O R IO U S ’ CONCLUSION TH IS  ADVERTISEM EN T
. 19 ENOORSCD AND p a id  FO R B Y

m e : r k e : u « r e a i _t y  c o m p a n y . #
.»-tui.irn- ___  _____
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IV
Teixaü as second claiw niail'matter

Any erroneous rejection on the char 
acter, standing or reputation of ariy- 
person, Arm or cor|>oration which muv 
appear in the columns of The Mail will 
be Kladly corrected upon its bein^ 
brouKht to the attention of the man
agement.

I f  you have visitors, or if you know 
any item which would be of interest to|siderod this exactly rijfh t, 
readers of the Mail, the editor would

The German mind is bi utaliz- 
ed. Everything with them is 
methodical. To show one of their 
stitmg characteristics t̂ may he 
cited that when the German 
aiTny overran Itelgium, they des- 
tro:.#d a great deal of property. 
In one city u larg'e portion of the 
hou.ses were burned. The city o f
ficials finally recovered to the 
extent of having plans drawn for 
the rebuilding of the ruined 
IMMtion. (ierman architects con
sidered this a veiv legitair.ate 
hold and submitted plans right 
along with the plans sul mitted 
l>y native architects. They con-

not •
withstanding the fact that their

UNCLE 
ADVICE ON FLU

I U. S. Public Health Service Issues 
Official Health Bulletin 

on Influenza.

LATEST WORD ON SUBJECT.

appreciate a note or a telephone met-i ' . i i j  j
sa|{e to that effect. Or, if an occur- ilVrni6S hllu CUUSCd tflG OtiS"
renc«? of unusual iniiTest transpires a tl UCtioil and should have done 
reporter will be promptly sent to get .. 
thrfu li particulars | the rebuilding.

It is said that Germany is desI
PATRONS OF THE MAH- who do I troyiiig Belgium and northern

not receive their pa|v>r regularly will 
confer a favor U|>on the management 
by reporting the fact. You should also 
watch the label of your pa(>er to ascer
tain when your time is out and renew 
t>efore your name automatically leaves 
our list. a.<< all papers stop when the 
term of subscription expires.

France in order that her own  ̂
factories may run w ithout com-! 
petition when the war is over 
and that her own aiti.sans may I 
be called upon to rebuild tho' 
country. We expect that her art •, 
i.'-ans will do the rebuilding, but | 
we further Ixdieve and trust 
that (iermany will have to pa»’ 
the bill to the very last farthing. i 
And then a sca.son of re.striction !

made against her 
Gade liberlie.s. Here is where we

the greati:st
LIVE STOCK 

and
'^AGRICULTURAL FAIR INTHE 

SOUTH

Epidemic Probably Not Spanish In 
Origin—Germ Still Unknown—Peo 
pie Should Guard Against “ Droplet 
Infection”—Surgeon General Blue 
Makes Authoritative Statement.

The United State» Government has sent many carloads 
of .Agricultural and l ive stock Exhibís» to the

As regular as we may couu* 
upon the clock striking every 
hour or us the sun i i.ses and .sel.<,; 
we can count ui»a our jh eat!
President doing the right t h i n e ^  
at the right time. He don’t go,, . . , • • ,
oil half C(Kked. Ge' niauy a-ked ,  ̂ the pi mciple of lepai-
for ix'ace, and the rejily of P r e - i l > e l i e \ e  oui ami- 
sidenl Wilson is so logical, so 'vs will burn (leiman citie.'., but 
true, .so American, as to make|‘>>' thmugi.
every patriotic son and daiight- ' thei r own he'h.shnes  ̂
of I'ni.s great republic rise up * think then citie.- hâ

Cotton Palace Exposition
for this year’s hjir, and have granted

Special RailroafI Ratos to you to attend
Realii.ng that theTexa» Cotton Pslace Exp<Mtion would 
^  the onlv big Fair to be held in Texas this year the 
Government has centered all its exhibits in W aco onth« 
Cotton Palai'e grounds in tht many building».

*A Win the ^Var Exhibition from 
Sturt to Finish.”

Wn.«hlngton, D. C.— (Spoetai.)—Al- 
ffii'.ii.¡li King Alphonso of Spulo wna 
one of the victims of (lie (nllucnzH e[il- 
demie in ISO.'! and nirnlii lids siiiiiiiier, 
Sii.mlsW uuiliuritles riptidiiile iitiy 
tialiii 111 Int1iieii7.u as a •’Siianisli” dls- 
■?;i'i‘ If the ptiople of thi.s eoiiiitry do 
inn lake rare the Plddeinie will bo- 
mine so widespread throughout M.e 
' iiMed Slate* Thai si'on we slinll bear

I list ¡me called ••.\niern un ' Inllii
I !i/. I.

Ill res[ or.se to a rciiue.sf for definite 
Ir.rormiiiloii concert.ii;g Spatii-ii inl'n 
i ni'.I, Surgeon General •Uuiiert Ulne of 
I e r  s I ’ liblie Henlll ' Sers lee !':•* 
« I  lli.,-i 'r i: the fo llowing oCb iul intvr- 

lev .
d'hjt is Spanish InfiueniaT la it 

::o.tth,ng new? Doca it come from

and thank God that he gave u< 
.»̂ uch a man at .such a time W’l* 
publish his answer tai the f' .'ii 
rage of thi.s issue. He l-it.s tl ;• 
nail on the head wheti he ."ay.. 
‘ ‘.At tho very time that the Gei

I 1 * 0 1 1  I ui’iied, yea they will kir v̂ 
that thcii’ souls have lieen scmtr-l 
rod with the pitiles.s fire of li" '. 
teiiir-nes.s. then tlicy v iii have i 
'pec’t fo! a scrap of paper, then | 
thav will liave •! t ’ sto civ!!i.-,;i- 1

The Government has also tent to Waco 14 c»r loadt of 
Aided War Exhibits, taken from me battle fields of 
iraace, Italy, England and the l imed States.

in the V 
nd nntil then they c;.:i only '> ■ 

clar̂ N.vd savages wio.*e then 
.AI'açile^ of • arly .Amelie . 

dirboHt;í' than tin '
I f !

man Government aMpioaches fhon, nrr ’.te. l.iere wil.
Government of the I ’nited State' I <"*x* hoi)-:- o! them winning am. 
w ith propo.sals of ix* ice. its su! • '' plac*
marine.s arc tngaged in sinkint', 
passenger ships at .ser ar..l n 
the ship alone, but the v j y i
boats in which theii’ passenge; s ' diePoiu ;'. tlian 
and crews s(?ok to make tlieii y ‘ b*r .1 i.- i.;ii wil. .. leag >
way to safety: and in theii i-iO nation' keep the i»eac?. • 
sent enforced withtiiuwa! fiom j *̂'*̂  *̂*‘"*̂ /*- KaisOi ';'J1 •’ 
Flanders and Fi’i.nce, the (;pr- j itircwi ana imi>eu.4b.'r
man airnies are '^tuisuing ;i j'• ill cease ironi .the 
cour.se of wanton destruction
which ha.s always been regarded j -------------
as indirect violation of the rule> 
and practice.s of civili'-a*d wai 
laic. Cities and \ illages, if not

Free Vnudoville and IMenly 
of Enterlainiiient.

1 i n ?
l l * flî G'iG ílí'M. In tld»

.irt\ ;|î" ■.N -üdsh Iniluen-
1 Ti t *«11 Ml’ ' -l.l:i.'l.>us klll'l

: 'i 1 ;<• in , ... V,1 1 y fever, (lulus

Cou^h •J s n e 5 l e e z e s
D is e a s e s

• • • I»

V

tace of f

»<1
A . L‘ui!;»eTOOS b

■ /
FWison Sli«lls

Inl'-iienra is .scourging the 
land.In the past tvo wxh*' s thoi*

destioyed7a.a* being >drippod of timet as many cen 
ali thev contain, not onlv. but of in the lilted * G’'ti-*> a>.
ten of their very inhahitants." Afin*nc:tr.

The very Gemían mind it.self ^ ”  t .--nee the bei-m
seems dull and stupid. It was a the war. If it was small-
foolish thing to force the I ’ , s. ; "«"tie other

. V k Ü.-. c -h;.t t*' 
tic intasilifs al •
' ’Ut tío- è >ea.'e. and fav<*r t 
I .-ict-* - 1 "i;:i'anti’ v. n '»  it mi 
r. : . iiili. ‘ a’r ..g i*. loll «

death.

l .:.w <K. ' t ....

into war on the part of Gei niany 
when in a short time .she could 
have won and then fought the 
U. S. alone. It is now a fcxilish 
thing to destroy the cities and 
towns of Belgium and France 
when perhaps within thirty or 
sixty days our armies will be 
pouring into Germany and will

Idisea.so of the kind, the authori
ties would immediate!y issue a
strict quarantine and in no time 
the di.sea.se would be .vtamp«*d 
out. -All authoritly seems to 
stand impotent Ixifore the pre- 
.sent scourge. The toll of life is 
daily grow ing to astounding pro
portions. Some physicians say it

have an opportunity to retum is contageous and some say it is
. . .  _ . . .  t/viik.* Iviif  ̂ri 1 o \K*ci H/\ irnrKXK*

her medicine. Does she think 
the allies are .so stupid as to give 
her peace, now that our armie.s 
are nearly ready to repay her in 
her own coin'? A'e.s, poor stupid 
wretches they are, they have 
made their bed and wiill have to 
take Iheir medicine, thanks to 
our groat President! They drop
ped bombs from their airjplane.s 
upon defen.seless cities until the 
allies retaliated and then they 
suggested that thi.s wa.s not civi
lized warfare. What do they 
know about cixilization, any
way

Wherever overcharging oc
curs in feed, the matter will be 
looked after by the government. 
Our merchants who handle feed 
are dii*ected to look over the 
price-fixing list ahd lx? govern
ed accordingly. It is reported 
that in some instances the prices 
have not governed. We think 
surely that these instances a- 
rose from oversight. It is an im
portant matter, as the price fix 
ing committee ha-s power to sug
gest and secure a ruling annul
ling the right of any merchant 
to handle any or all of the com
modities enumerated in the list.

R E D  C R O S S
ITO NC BOOT AMO BUCMU COMPOUMO 
Of unezccItMl TahM for the treatment 
of kidney diee—ee. Paine in the back 
and borninc eenentioan are eymptome 
o f kidaoy troablea. whieli arc (luiekly 
orereoMM by nae of thie ixiaedr. Thu 
and more than oao huadrad otner Red 
Croaa Ramadiaa aoM and guaraoUad 
only by

Grimes Drug Store

infectiou.s, hut this we do know 
that nearly every case the past 
two weeks in Meikel was broug
ht in from .somewhere else, or 
the party suffering had l>een 
somewhere else. We further 
know that nearly every case 
down now caught it from parties 
dow n the past week. We see it 
running through familie.s. As a 
precaution, our sch(x>ls were 
closed, and following as a result 
the children have been allowed 
to play with other children from 
homes where parties had the dis 
ease. As a result it is spreading 
gradually. There are parties who 
even try to work, coming in dai
ly contact with other people, 
when they have the disea.se and 
ought to be in bed. Except to re
lieve the school authorities of 
blame should the worst come to 
worst, we doubt the wisdom of 
closing the schools. We believe 
that if the buildings were pro
perly ventilated, and all chililren 
sent home who had the disea.se 
in their families and all othei's 
sent home who had a cold oi 
seemed at all ailing, a better pii* 
pose could have been sei'ved. On 
the other hand if the disease 
should spread, then the school 
authorities would be severily 
criticised. One doctor will call 
for ventiiation; another will say 
clo.se up the house. One will .say 
that it 1 8  not contagious; anoth
er will adivse isolation. Experi
ence after all is the best physi
cian, and experience tells us that 
where it is prevalent other cases 
break out quickly, and further 
that a victim of the disease up
on recovery may take it again.

We I're feelinj. mi::iiiy fin* 
just now. Wh’ie trying to .say 
.something nl.out everylxxly an-1 
endeavoiiii;' to leave out not!*- 
irg. we actually forgot to eat 
dinner. Bight in the mid.st of oui 
activity, in walked Miss Ada 
Woodrum with just such a din
ner as would tempt the ap{x*tite 
of any one. It is usless to .say wc 
enjoyed it. for there was not a 
.scrap left of those g<x>d well sea- 
.soned eatables.

Vk* •! h t’- c .1 - ’.i- iu';.*-:
’ t<'» ; k: r t j  t'u- ; ’• go ; ’
!'■> .‘ i- ; t / 'I!'* V"' I'lie!.

i. • V « V so I'.ind ' ;’m.patl - 
j .'tic to i. ■ (luring i;u iüpi s.s and 
! li‘ati’. wf deal’ > a r.. d. bro- 
 ̂llie..

May God bless each one of 
you.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. S. Was
son and children.

Bronchial Trouble.
Mrs. A, E, Sidenberder, Bock- 

field, Ind.. states; "For an attacl; 
of bronchial trouble which usu
ally as.sails me in the spring I 
find Chamberlain’s Cough Bern- 
edy the only thing that gives ni(* 
relief. After using it for a few 
days all signs of bronchial troub
le disappieared.s. ”

When New Year’s Dav rolls

Publicity Department. Federal 
Reserve Hank. Dallas.

around in 1923 a:e you going to
be well-off in self-respect and 
money? I f  you buy War Saving 
Stamps now the future will 
have no regrets for you. Every 
time you purchase a War Saving 
Stamp you are laying aside for 
the future.

List your property with the 
Merkt Realty Company, if you 
want it sold.

A TEXAS W ONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. If not 
sold by your druggist, will h f  
sent by mail on receipt of $I 
One small bottle is two month 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texar 
testimonials. Dr. E. W . Hall. 
2926 Olive St.. St. Louis, Mo 
Sold by drugflsta.

“Thought it might intere. l̂ 
vou to hear how the I>ê )ple i;'! 
country districts logawl the fie ’, 
man i'»eace offensive.’ ' writes tlm 
cliai:r.v.n of Sicily island Parish 
L.vai.s’‘ana. (And his name, by 
the wav. is Krause.) "Il.-.ve talk
ed with a large number from 
various parts of our parish. 
Everyone has said he did not ¡h*- 
lieve in talking peace with Ger- 
niany until she made an uncor.- 
diii^Tial surrendei. S*)me of o jr 
la’ peu subscribe’ s (jio>i»d to 
double their subscriptions after 
hearing it. It will help put our 
parish over.”

Sicily Island’s answer to Ger
many should be the reply of 
every county and parish in the 
Eleventh Federal Reserv'e Dis
trict. There must lie no letting 
down of effort to put over the 
Loan simply l>ecause Germany 
whines for peace. It should be 
i’ememl>ei’ed that when ever sh3 
has gotten in a tight place and 
has been hard hit Genriany has 
started her peace talk, for Ger
man peace.

The roar of cannons on the 
American front yesterday re flee 
ted the attitude of the American 
Ai’my as regards Geimany’s an
nouncement that she will accent 
President Wilson’s peace terms. 
It is evident that the allies feel 
that their part in the great 
world ti’agedy still is to fight. 
And that should l>e the attitude 
of every man and woman in this 
Federal District; to fight until 
the Liberty Loan is fully subscri 
bed and over subscribed. An in
conclusive Looan is father to an 
inconclusive peace.

;.t itu‘ li»“iui. oyt-s. f;ir*. hiuk or other 
" f  till- ImhIv :iii<t u oi *i-- '

ro liif'S . In n. '* of the enses the 
• I '  il ':ii>iK-ur '.fter tlirce or four
;.i\K th<- [iiilleni ihfii n’.[ilii;> riM-nvor- 
: i-oiin- of the iiutU-tit». ho'.v.'ver,
• ••h.; I I. rtiv'Ti'ri. or inrinmination j 

of ihi’ oar or nieiiiTiirlt:!«. ntnl many of 
il.ise < oiiitilioatoil < (lie. Wlu-ther
Ills s<i-, alloi! ‘Sii.inisir Intliionza la 
•h iiin'iil \v|ih the > |>iileiiil(-a of inttuen- 

Z.I of oarhor year- I- not > et known.
• ICi.alomicj: of jf;t1iionr.a tiave visited 

fill ' oniintry s.nee li’>47. It Is lnt*Test- 
ini: lo know that 'Ills first epiileinic 
was liroii;;ht hen* from Valencia, 
Simln. Since that fline there have 
t'«M>n nnitu'rons epidetn'es of the dla- 
ea'o. In I ‘ *-i1 and istx) an epidemic 
cl tnfiiien/a. siartlni: sianewhere in the 
Orient, s|ireiid firs* lo Russia and , 
thence over prucileally the entire dv- i 
I'l/.ed world. Three years later there , 
was 111.other lUir*‘-iii> of the dhsease. 
r.oih liiiies the elildernlc »iirend wide
ly over the I ’ nifeil States.

•’ .Mthoiiah the pres«*iit epidemic 1* ' 
called ’Stianlsh lntl'.:t,*n/.a.' there is no ! 
r< ason to helieve that It oriKiiiat<*d In I 
Si'alii, .Some writers who have studied ' 
the i|Uostion helieve thnt the e|>hU‘mlr i 
came from the Orient and they cull at- i 
t.‘IllIon to the fact that the Gommns j 
nienthiii the dl8«‘ase us occurrlnit aluHK 1 
the eastern front In the summer and ! 
fall of 11*17.” I

How can “ Spanish Influenza” be rec
ognized?

"There Is ns yet no certain way In j 
wideh a single case of ‘Spanish influ
enza’ can h<‘ recognlz.ed. Oii the oth- I 
er hand, rei'ognitlon is easy where j 
tlu're Is a group of cases. In contrast j 
to the outbreaks of ordinary coughs 
end colds, which usually occur In the 
cold montha. o|ddetnU*8 of Influenza 
may occur ut any sousoo of the year. 
Thus the present epidemic nig*'d most 
Inieiisely In Europe In May, June and 
July. .Moreover, In the case of ordi
nary colds, the general syciptuins 
(f(*ver, pain, depression) are by no 
means as severe or as sudtten In their 
onset as they are In Influensa. Final
ly. ordinary colds do not spread 
through the community so rapidly or 
■o extensively as does Intiuonz.a.

“ In most lases a person taken sick 
with iiiftueiixa feels sick rather sud- 
denly. He feels weak, has pains In the 
eyes, enra, head or hack, and may be 
sore all over. Many patients fe«>l 
dlxz.y. Some vomit. Most of the pa
tients complain of feeling chilly, and 
with this comes a fever In which the 
temperature rises to lUO to im. In 
most cases the pulse remains rcdatlve- 
ly slow. V

“ In appeiiranca one Is struck hy the 
fact that the patient looka sick. His 
eyes ami the Inner aide of hit eyelid« 
may be slightly ’bliHxIshot,' or ‘con- 
geMie«l.' as the doctors say. There 
may l>s running from the nose, nr 
there may l>e some cough. These signs 
of H cold may not he marked; never- 
theleos the |»atlent looks and feels very 
sick

*1a addition to the an|>earance and
the sympKHns as already deaerfhed, 
examination of the patient's bhsxl may 
aid the physician In rtcngnlsing 'Apaii 
lall Influensa,' for It has isren found

(hat In this disease ike number of 
while corpuscles shows little or do In
crease altove the normal. It Is pos.i- 
hie ilini the latmruiory Invesiicaiioni 
now helng made through the .\ailoii;il 
Resoarrh t ’ouncll and the t’nii-d 
Still»*» Hygienic IjilMiriilory will fur
nish II more cerialii wiiy In which Imll- 
vidual cii'i'S of (III* disease run l>« 
rwogiilz»*d."

What IS the cours« af Ihe disease? 
I Do people die of It?
j "Ordliüirlly, Hit* fever lasts from 
I three fo f*»ur days and the patient ru- 
I cover» Hut while ihe proiMirilon of 

iltiitlis In the preaent epidemic bus 
generally been low. In some places ilie 
ouibreak has been severe and deaths 

' hnio bet-ri nutnerous. When death oc
curs It is usually the result of a eoin- 
pllcHilon.’*

What causes the disease end how le 
It spread?

“ Hat tcrlologiats who have siudle<l In- 
flueiiz.a epidemics In Ihe (mst have 
tiiund In many of the cases a very 
small rod-»hnp<d germ called, after Ita 
discoverer, I'folffer’s bacillus. Id other 

I cases of appan*utly the same kind of 
disease lh*-re were found pneumococci,

■ the perms of lohnr pneumonia Still 
I ottiera have beeu caused by streplo- 
coci’ i, and by others germs with lotig 

j  names.
“ No matter what particular kind of 

perm causes the epl leinlc. It is tiow 
I believed tbal Influenza Is alwjy» 
j spread fn»m person lo person, the 

perms being carried with tlie air along 
' with the very small droplets of mucus, 
exp<*IIe»l hy coughing or sneezli.g, 
forceful talking, and tlie like by otie 
wh(j already luis the germa of the dis
ease. TI'.« .V muy al.«<' f>e carried about 
tn the air In the form of dust coming 
from drl(*d mucus, from cuugliing uud 
sne«*z.lng (<r from careless people who 
spit on the floor and of. the sidewalk. 
.\.s In most other eutchlng diseases, a 
person who hji.s only n mild attack of 
the disease hliaself may give a very 
severe attack to others.”

What should be done by those who 
catch the disiasc?

“ It Is very lm|Kiri:int that ev< ry per- 
soti win* becomes s:ck with lti!lueii/.a 
slioiiM go home at once nnd go to bed 
Thl* will help kis-j- away dangerous 
com|ilU-atioiis Htid will, nt the *atne 
time, ki'et the patient frotji s ‘atfering 
the disease lar nnd »vide. It is highly 
desirable tliat no ore he iiIIowihI ti* 
sl»-ep Iti the same room with the pa
tient. In fact, no oiie but the nurse 
should tie nltowvsl In the room.

“ It tluTe is cough Mild siuituin or 
rumaltig of the eyes and nose, rare 
should !>»• taken Hint all such '11s- 
charges arc (-ollect«-d oli hits of :,Miiz.e 
or rag or pais-r napkins nnd hi;rii«-d. 
If the pntieft complains of fever and 
hend.tche, he should l>e given water to 
drink, a cold compress to the forehead 
and a light s|s>nge. Only such mi*»li- 
cine should he given ns Is prescrlheil 
hy the doctor It Is foolish to nsk the 
druggist to prescribe nnd may he dan
gerous to take th«‘ s,eenllts| 'safe, sure 
and harmless' reimslles udvertl.»*»! hy 
patent medicine mnnufactiirers.

" I f  the path'iit Is so sltuattsl thnt he 
cun he attended only by some one who 
must also liMvk aft*-r otfi, rs m the fam
ily, It is ndvisahle flui' s i'-h attendant 
wear a vvnipiHT. a; mn or gown over 
the ordinary house clothe' »' tide In the 
sick risvm nnd slip this off when leav
ing to hsik after flu* others.

“ Nurses and attemlan's will ilo well 
to guard against hreuthlng In danger
ous dUenm* germs by w-earing a simple 
fold of gauz.e or musk while near the 
patient.”

Will a person who haa had influenza 
before catch the dieease again?

“ It Is well known that an attack of 
measles or scarlet fever or smallpox 
usually prote<-t8 a peroon against an
other attn(.-k of the same dls«‘ase. This 
appears not to he true of *S{>anl.sh In- 
tlueiizai.' According to newspaper re- 
IHirts Ihe King of Spain suffered an 
attack of liiduenui during the ejd- 
Jemlc thlrt.v years ago, and was again 
stricken during the recent outbreak In 
Spain."

How can one guard against Influ
enza?

"In guarding against disease of all 
kinds, It Is Important that the iMxly l>e 
kept atning and nhle to fight off dis
ease genus. This can be done hy hav
ing a proper proportion t*f work, play 
and rest, hy keeping the fxMly well 
clothed, and by eating sufficient whole
some nnd pnnierly selected food. In 
connection with diet. It Is well to re- 
memlK*r that milk Is one of the hest 
all-around foods obtainable for adults 
aa well as ehlldntn. So far aa a dis
ease like Influenza Is concerned, health 
authorities everywhere recognise the 

clos«* relation between Ita spread 
and overcrowded homes. While It Is 
not always poaslhle, especially in 
times like the prew'nl, to avoid such 
overcrowding. peo|de should consider 
the health danger and make every 
effort to reduce the home overcrowd
ing to a ndniinum. The value of fresh 
air through open windows cannot tie 
over emphasised.

“ When crowding Is unavoidable, as 
In street cara, care should be taken to 
keep the face so turne»! as not to In
hale directly the air breathed out by 
another person.

"It Is es|>ec1ally Important to be
ware of the iierson who coughs or 
sneez«'» sltliout covering his mouth 
and nose. It also follows that one 
should keep out of crowds and stuffy 
places Hs much as possible, keep 
hom»>a. oflV*»'» and workshops well air- 
etl, sp»*nd Some time out o f d'xirs each 
day, walk lo work If at all practicahls 
—In short, make every possible effort 
to breath« as much purs air aa poe- 
slhte.

"In all health matters follow the ad
vice of your doctor and obey the rsgu- 
latlooe of yoar local and state health 
offliera"
"Cover up each eewgh and anease.

If yew den*t yew'll spread disease.'*

-it
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Big Reduction Sale Still Continues at The
ANCHOR M ERCANTILE COMPANY

In the face of the two years drouth many changes have come over the country and we have made many plans 
to have them all fall down, and now after finding our shelves loaded down with many dollars worth of good 
seasonable merchandise we are going to reduce stock to the lowest possible degree.

We are offering bargains in Mens Clothing, Mens, Ladies and Childrens Shoes that actually astonish the cus
tomers, and many of them go out and bring their friends in to partake of these bargains, which they know 
they will never see again, even after the war closes.

Pre-war prices on 100 pairs mens hij?h- 
irrade kanf?aroo, jjunmetal and vici kid 
shoes ranjrinf? in price from ?5 to $0,.>0, 
all pro in at the extremely low price of 
per pair only . . ..... ................ $3.08

100 pairs ladies shoes in button and lace 
ranprinpr in price from $3.50, to and 
$H.OO all pro in at the extremely low price 
of only........  .. $2.48

100 pairs mens shoes rantrintr in price 
from S3.50 to $r).00, all pro in at the ex
tremely low price of j)er pair c nly $2.0^

100 pairs ladies and childrens shoes 
ranprinpr in price from $,3 to $3.50 and $1 
all go in at the extremely low pricj on 
per pair only . .. ....... $1.1*8

Special in Hosiery
100 dozen ladies black hose, regular 
price 20c, rccuctiou price per pair 15c

1<XI dozen childrens ribbed ho.siery regu
ar price 20c. per pair only . . 15c

A glimpse at our staple department will convince you that we are disregarding all 
mill prices and are actually selling many articles at from 10 to 25 per cent less 
than the mills are asking to replace them.

EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA SPECIAL
Good grade calico, in light colors only, suita- Best grade 10-4 bleached sheeting at per yard
ble for boys shirts, blouses, women and chib only..................................................  ..50c
drens house dresses, etc., about .50 bolts to Best grade 8-oz. ACA standard feather tick-
go at the extremely low price of per yard per yard only ............................ 37k

 ̂ ............ ......................Good grade brown domestic 36-in. wide, at
(io<id grade bleached domestic 36-in. wide, at per yard only loc
the extremely low price of per yard 16 2-3c ^̂ âde 28-in. brown cotton riannels at
Be.>it grade 01 sheeting at por yard only. 45c per yard on ly ... ....................................... 25c

W a r n in g  to B u y  Y o u r  B la n k e t s  E a r l y — The government this week has wired some of 
our neighboring towns to withhold sale of all blankets, and we do not know but what any day 
all our blankets will be taken ovt-r by the government. So better buy your blankets early.

SPECIAL IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
1 doz. cans No. 2 .standard corn $1..5o (iallon Peaches ................ 65c
1 doz. cans No. 2 .st.'indar«! l )t;iatoe.s___ l.oU tiallon .Apricots .......................................7.5c
1 doz. cans No. 3 Kn.jcs >ns .vaut .. . 1.5') Gallon Pears ......................................... 75c
1 doz. cans No. 3 Hom iny..................  1.5') Gallon Ix'gan Berries. .    ...75c

Dress Goods
Big Reduction in all Woolen and Silk 

Dress Goods

Extra Special in 50 pieces mixed woolen 
goods, all shades and colors, special 
price per yard...................................89c

These goods are almost unobtainable to
day and we could ship them out to other 
merchants for more money today.

One special table of ginghams at per 
yard for this week only...................20c

10 per cent reduction on all ladies and 
childrens Rerdy-to-Wear. Don’t over
look this snap if you are going to need 
anything in ladies Coats, Coat Suits, 
Skirts. Waists, etc.

Mens Clothing Department
Extra Special — About 25 mens suits 
ranging in price from .$15 to $25 All 
go at the extremely low price of ...$13.96

Anchor Mercantile Company
Better Than Pills 

For L iver Ills. 
Get a 25' Box

T. L. GRIMES, .Merkel, Texas

MISS BLANCH WAI.KER 
RITES

\

Kaifeng, Honan China.
Aug. 16. 1918.

Mit.. .J. S. Swann,
.My Own Dear True Friend:

.Just now. I went up to the 
top of our School building, where 
my trunks are stored, to get the 
measure of the picture.s the dtai 
children painted for me. I am 
going to have them framed now j 
and I “ vowed” when I got dow a 
stari.s. I'd begin to put on papei 
this letter to you, that has been 
clamoring in my head all this ! 
Summer. Truly I have hungered 
to write you, but just could not 
get to it before now, it seemed.

I told them to send you my 
letters from Abilene and I won
der if you’ve been hearing from 
me in that way. I hope .so, for 
Iv ’e so wanted j'ou to know a- 
bout the work and how happy 
I am. Only stayed in the City 
with Nancy for a month. So 
damp, I could not live in there. 
Nancy cried about it; so did I. 
She has a miserably narrow 
place to live in and she saved 
her sunniest room for me, but it 
was damp,thi*ee feet up from the 
ground. She has just finished 
building her a splendid dry brick 
room, but she is so wedged in, 
no yard at all. This summer she 
ran away to Korea to get some 
fresh air, and writes me she is 
“ painfully fat and brown” . She 
goes home next summer.

Miss Savage offered me a part 
of her room out here, two miles 
from the city, in the Girl’s 
School building.. It is dry and 
fine out here. Ha%'e had a most 
blessed summer. I go back into 
the City eveiy day for my work, 
riding in “Jinric-Shas,” It has 
been so hot and rainy this sum
mer, that I have, only gone in on 
Wednesdays and Sunday’s.

God has given me one “ spiri

tual child” , this .«ummer, Mrs. 
''.'ang, a dear blind woman. How 
I hope you have read the ac
count. I \v:-ote home of her, she 
is .so triumphantly saved.

Liust week, the dear Spirit 
Wiis “ pDuivd out.” in a remark
able way, in our Bible School. 
We had never seen it like that in 
China before. Mrs. Sallee and I 
had from 40 to 60 women every 
day studying God’s word, sing
ing. praying,and rejoicing. She 
told Old Testement stories and 1 
talked on the Holy Spirit. On 
Friday of the week, we felt it 
was time to ask them to decide 
for the I.K)rd and down on their 
knees they went and l)egged God 
for forgivenesis until 7 were joy
ously saved. Oh!, but, your 
dear heart would have cried out 
for joy. I love to tell you, that 
it makes no difference down here 
alxmt the.se deaf ears, God just 
gives me lots to do for Him, any
way. The language has come 
back to me remarkably, so the 
Chinese tell me, and I know it is 
the work of God.

Both of your tender letters 
I treasure still, and how I wish 
I had another from you, thi.s 
very day. How I ’d love to write 
Mrs. Teaff. Miss Hattie and the 
Sunday School’s Supt’s wife,that
I promi.sed a letter that last day, 
but both my nei-ves and my 
hands, have failed me and I just 
cannot write much. While com
ing over I wrote a good deal and 
the sea being so rough, I got 
“ writer’s cramp.” Both hands 
and anns have given me a time. 
Then right away, after arriving.
II went on a long hard trip to 
,Tai Hu, to help with a meeting 
I for the women. It was truly a
time of joy, but the tax of it 
wa.s terrific, added to what I had 
already had during the 5 years 
at home, so I just collapsed got 
depressed and fearfully undone. 
Didn’t let my missionaries know,

l;ut “ cried mightily unto Go:l 
and He saved me out of all my 
riistie.s.sos,''He drew me up clo.se 
and now it is blessed to live: 1 
tell you thi.s for His glory.

How I should love to know if 
this has l)een n happy summer 
lor you, and if the dear children 
are all doing well? How is.it in 
the dear church home there? 
Sometimes, I do .so want to see 
your faces and hear you talk, 
my dear “ White Folks.” Do let 
me hear from you.

With tender abiding love, 
Blanche Ro.se Walker. 

kaileng.Honan.China, Nan Kuan

Ciule .8; m Wants Thousiinds of 
.8tenoirrapher.N.

Notwithstanding tl'.e fact that 
thousands of stenographers and 
typcwiiters have been ap|)ointed 
in the (iovernnieni seiTiee in 
Washington. D. C., since our 
(,>untry entered the war, tiie 
United States Civil Sendee Com 
mission announces that there is 
pressing need for several thou
sand more workers of this class. 
\'.'ornen especially are urged to 
their sendees for this otlice work 
and thus help in a practical way 
in the nation’s great undertak
ing.

two montlus ago. Despair is mri 
longer w ritten on their faces. In i 
its place i.' hope.— Star-Te'e-' 
gram. Oct. 13th.

For Indigestion, Constipation or | 
Dil!ousn..'SS I

Joit try one SO-ceni bottle of LAX-FOS ; 
W 'lTH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and. 
recommenund to the public by Paris Medi- j 
cine Co..ia u-uifactumrs of Laxative Bromo 
Quin .ne and Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER 
has been a household remedy 
all over the civilized world for 
more than half a century for 
constipation, intestinal troub
les, torpid liver and the gener
ally depressed feeling that ac
companies such disorders. It is 
a most valuable remedy for indi 
gestion or nervous dj’spepsia 
and liver trouble , bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, 
palpitation of heart, and many 
other symptoms. A few doses 
of August Flow’er wdll relieve 
you. It is a gentle laxative. Sold 
by Grimes Drug Store. 30 and 
90 cent bottles.

A Beautiful Wonuin.
i Do you know that a beautiful 
I woman always has a good diges
tion? I f your digestion is faulty, 
I eat lightly of meats, and take an 
I occasional doseof Chamberlain’s 
;Tablets to strengthen your di- 
'gestion. Price 25c.

Lieut Haynes Dies.
W. D. Haynes of French Pas

ture has just received a clipping 
from an Alabama paper announc 
ing the death of his nephew, Sr. 
Lt. Andrew Pace Haynes, which 
took place recently at the naval 
ti aining station at Chicago. He 
graduated from Annapolis last 
year. He was a native of Annis
ton, Ala. He was stricken with 
Spanish influenza.He was a very 
bright and accomplished young 
man, and his going proved a dis
tinct loss t/> his c<ffnmunity and 
brought sadness to the homes of 
relatives and friends.

For Chapped Skin 
Chapped skinwhether on the 

hands of face may be cured in 
one night by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve.lt is also unequaled 
for sore nipples, bums and 
scalds. For sale by all dealers.

Drouth Refugees Now Return
ing to West Texas.

Homeward the farmers of 
West Texas are taking their way

Scores of men and their fami
lies that left the Western section 
of the State iti Suni'ner rn 
account of the long continued 
drouth are now going l.ack.

In July and August there wr? 
a constant .strcMm of the refu 
g'ie;, from the d.y-lat d districts 
passing through every day. Thej 
were bound for different counti
es in Texas outside the drouth 
belt and many of them even trav 
eled to other States.

Now they are returning home. 
A long line of covered wagons 
passed through the City Satur
day.

Generous rains have fallen 
over certain sections of West 
¡Texas during the past few' weeks 
and the men that fled before the 
Summer’s blight are on their 
way again to take up the task of 
tilling the soil. Fall crops will be 
sown and later the ground will 
be made ready for the Spring 
planting.

There is a difference in the 
looks of the travelers that are 
now passing through, and the 
same persons that came through

Oran Edwards Dead.
Oran Edward.s. son of Mrs. 

Mary T. Edwards, of Merkel. 
Texas, was born near Strawn 
Palo Pinto County, .August 20, 
1885. He moved with his par
ents to Midland Texas in 1893, 
and he resided there 13 years. 
.After a laps of time he entered 
the stock business with his bro
thers. Oran was a splendid 
young man. In early manhood he 
professed faith in Christ,though 
he never united with the church 
yet his life was measurably con
sistant with his profession. Oran 
was patriotic in his spirit. He 
entered the service of his coun
try in May of this year as a vol
unteer, and was sent first to 
Paris Island. S. C., and fror.) 
there was transferred to Va., 
At this point he contracted In
fluenza from which he died on 
Oct 5, at 11:20 o’clock. He is sur 
vived by his mother, two sisters, 
and three brothers, all of whom 
were present at the funeral..

May his ashes sleep in peace
ful ropose. We shall not see him 
on this side again, but we shall 
see him we trust in a land where 
there is no more war.

The remains were intered at 
Midland on Oct. 13 at 4 o’clock, 
services conducted by Rev. C. S. 
Cameron. Merkel .Texas.

Sincere Gratitude.
Mr.s. Wiliam Bell, Logan.sport, 

Ind., writes: “ I deem it my duty 
to express my gratitude for the 
good Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy did me when 
Ihad a severe attack of diarr- 
I'hoea three years ago. It was the 
only medicinethat relieved me. ”

Plenty of fresh groeeriee at 
G. M .  Sharpe.

Another Soldier Boy Claimed By 
Death.

The ac-iuaintances and friends 
in fact the whole Merkel and 
Noodle communities were deeply 
pained when woi'd came to home 
folks at Noodle announcing the 
death of James Coleman Wasson 
at Camp McArthur, Waco at 10 
p.m,. October 10th.He was strick 
en with influenza, which quick
ly developed pneumonia. His 
mothei- was present when death 
came. One by one our urave Ixiys 
passed away even before arriv
ing at the front. Just as brave 
mo they as those who fall in the 
t'-enches, for fate h.as d niod 
' hem the privilege. And then, we 
all must sorrow, for it was tor 
us that he was thero, that he 
was to brave all danger and of
fer his life as a sacrifice for the 
liberty that we all hold so dear.

Coleman was boni in McLen
nan County, January 18, 1895. 
He was a devoted son and bro
ther of high Christian character, 
Suiwiving him are his father anJ 
mother, Mr. and Mi*s. T. S. Was
son, four brothers and three 
sisters.

Burial took place Sunday in 
Rose Hill cemetery. Rev. F. T. 
Johnston, pastor of the Metho
dist church at Trent, assisted by 
Rev. W. K. Hoim, pastor of the 
Shiloh Baptist church, conduct
ed the semces. He was a mem
ber of the Methodist church at 
Noodle and lived a consecrated 
life.

The manner of the departure 
of this young life is doubly sad, 
and to the beroaved we extend 
our heartfelt sympathy. In the 
unexplainable depths of God’s 
mysteries we can not fathom 
the cause of his going, but this 
we do know that God moves in 
mysterious ways liis wonders to 
perfoi*m. and while we suffer 
loss, yet it is heaven’s gain, and 
we humbly submit to the divine 
will of our all wi.se creator.

A Friend.

Why not look at that 160- 
acre farm 15 miles north of Mer
kel. It is a big bargain at $26.50 
per acre. See The Merkel Realty 
Company.
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GRAND OPERA 
FOR F f. WORTH

CM AM CER  OF C O M M E R C E  COM- 
(*«4.ES A N O  P U B L IS H E S  

M U SIC A L  C E N S U S.

FOR STRONG, BRAVE MEN ONLY

The Woman’s Tonic
“ I took four bottles,” 

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, ‘‘and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

•* It has now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up yourrun-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar- 
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

All Druggists
L«t

M O IJ .IK  HA I I .Y  l‘ .\SSKI) 
. ' .W .W

Mollie Tjiiiley died in Hou.ston 
la.st Wednciiday. and another of 
the honoi‘e<! links that hav« 
b< *nd pve.«ont-day To';as to th- 
open-hearted days of the open 
prairie is br(»l:en. Few Texans
now crown i man hot>d an<! to
womanhood do not recall '• ith 
the name Mollie Hailey .some of 
the keene.st enjoyment of their 
childhood.

The day.s when the long: train 
of dusty pri’.i.ie .‘¡chor'ncr.; 
wound into town over the lonrr
ro, disjrorjfing: iron, tlteir mus
ty interior trained animals, ac
robats and all the paraphernalia 
and thrill of a real circu.s was a 
ie<i letter day for all the country 
side. And when Mollie Bailey- 
loaded her wap-ons ajfain and 
left there always went with he;- 
the g-ood wishe.< and real affec- 
tior of the town. Evei-yone knew 
she w'ould come again as she had 
come before, and Mollie Bailey 
intended to come afrain and a- 
gain. therefore, she always < av̂  ̂
ft squaie deal.

The soi-did commercial atmos- 
phoie of the irreater and more 
mcdeiTi circu.ses could not touch 
he show, although it survived 
many -̂ears a; ter the bier outfits 
followed the railroad.s into the 
Te.xas towns. Mollie Bailey’s 
show wa.s clean, for clean folks 
and she hn.s left a clean memory 
throughout the breadth of the 
State.

Mollie Bailey wa.s Mr.s. A. II. 
Hardesty, and .«he '-vas 82 yen̂ •.̂  
old at the time of her death. 
useful life in an unu.sual .«phere 
closed when she breathed her 
last.— Foit V/orth Star-Tele
gram.

WOMAN’S STATEMENT 
W IU . HELP.

“ I hated cooking because 
whatever I ate gave me sour 
stomach and a bloated feeling. I 
drank hot water and olive oil by 
the gallon. Nothing helped until 
I tned simple buckthorp bark, 
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Ad- 
ler-i-ka relieves any case sour 
stomach, gas or constipation 
and prevents appendicitis. The 
instant action is sA::j^rfsing. 
Sanders D rjg Sto.e. adv.t

It you mre a inuUier or • » ile . pi>>aa€ do not read thl». There in no 
criáis btem «D'<UKh to jii»t!fy the barro».nj; of uouien's souls. This article 
.t addreseed to .\iuencan men. in the coulident belief that It will accomubsb 
the .'ud for wh^h it has been prenared

AVK you ever "»een an old, sud laced woman sitting by the roadside, 
hulUini  ̂ O'lt pals.ed hands for pennies with ahUh to buy scraps of 
f'.Kjd ?

Ha\e you e%er I'.iouKht that she Is somebody's mother? That sne om»* 
held a tweet baby to her breast, and tho word ’.ooked like heav.'H to he ?

ila\e you i v e r tb o u R iit o f the  y ia ra  she spent ta k in g  ca re  o f th a t h ib y . 
and oi h i t  o j. ■; babies. ^.ua rd iiiK  th e m , d e n y in g  h e rs e lf, givT.c cf !e ■ 
F tre n g tb  and c o m io r t  th a t the y  iiU K ftt g row  in to  s tru n t;. capabl i iu  i auJ
WOlUtB?

This It  the History of Millions of Mothers.

Sot all of whom sit by the roadside with im'.sied hands, but nii’.Mons a! 
wnoiu sit w.tii palsied l.earts and unspeakably sad eyes, by f.res.des. uu 
V ne-veiled verandas, or in darkaiUMj rooms, waiting for trod  to la k e  theta 
Itoiin to the toatiii w liere the p.tnics of memory will no ioniser loituie them 
T'ucae \\oi:?cu twiik ol the babies they Lore, babies that itrew to maturity, 
and who are now no more on this earth.

In the years to come after this war thnte will be m.lllnni of suc:i 
moUiers aiothers whose sons have gone down to death ii the full prom.xe 
of youthful manhood It is terrible to picture the desolation of these moth 
erg—a lesol.ttion trial will be theirs lua< alter many of us have foritoUen 
the horrors of this war.

Hut thoupb tiii'I ons of such metharg have already be-.-un the long wa:* 
by the side of the unicelins road. >ther millions tan be saved from'llke fato

The I’ nlted Sialcs of America—YtM’ ll I'tM’ NTKY has gone into the 
war. It has tmie in to stop lUe horr.hle slaughter of OiOthers' sons, an I 
to bring an end to the tragic muUi|rf1r;ition of buiuaii woe.

The manner in whiin ine I’nited States has lak>-n lioid means but or.” 
thin,;— 'he termination of the war as quickiy as possilde. k'or every day 
Ihc wur is shortened tliounands of

Karl Worth. Texas.— MiisiclorInK 
TMaim will avalii be afforded an op 
porwinity to hoar the world's dkihi 
fnanous grand opera stars and thi: 
wonderful musical treat has been 
made iKisaible by the efforts of sev 
eral publ.csplrltstl Fort Worth cltl 
xrna.. who have arrangetl for tbs 
Chicago (irand Opera i ompany to 
give two perfommnees in this city 
Krtday and Saturday nigbt.s, October 
iiibMi and J6th

The opera will bn under the able 
direction of Oleofonte Camiiunlnl, and 
uonirted by other world renowned 
stars. The niodorn iiiasierpiece "Tos 
ca" will be presented lYlday iiiirhl. 
the 2.Mh. ind tiv  dellKhtfiil lyric 
"IJartH-r of Seville Saturday night 
Ootolior I’Kth

Invitations to the op»‘ra have been 
laayed in pamphlet form by the ►''ort 
Woiih t'naiiiber of I'oniiiierco and 
i-onUiin the friFowIng Interesting in 
formatinii pertain ng to the musiea; 
aooomplisiiments of this city

Kort Worth Is the niiisir'ai'i center 
of the Southwest.

More Texas girls study music In 
Fort Worth than in any other Texas 
city

Fort Worth is the only cifv in 
Tiinax whith supports two m.ajor co! 
lege- with fully eoiupped i:i -t«- far 
Ulti« K

Some of the best (jualitled muse 
iiLSLructors In the Cnlteii States are 
In Fori Worth.

During one rerent Hea.<«in 87 Texas 
counties and nine differrml S'ate. 
wore represented m the '•ttiilent bod 
ies of Fort Worth niuslc !«-ho<»Is 

Fort Worth has more n.itlonaliy 
known iiiUKiciaas than any oMier Tex 
as oity

Ar>t>roximately a qiiarter of a mil 
lion dn la, s a: e expended annually In 
F.'ir; \̂ 'ô 1h for rn.isic iii.fion

i-'Vtrt Worth ha« prodir-ed a score 
of -jran-u.i« ai-fiats of n.itlonal fame 

Foi: Wor: ha« the largo*» (¡reel,
Ftrmg band in the I'n.ted .Su:'*s 

F»t* Worth muslr-ians originated 
torer ur/'y «inglnc n th* Southwest 

vy>r' Worth churclie-n hivo a natio;i 
wide r.«piitarlon for flie r fine elioir- 
and ohuri h music.

Four oi the larues't chimb organ- 
In the Smithwtwt are m Fort Worth 

There are tw »n'y pipe organs in 
the . hurrh-.« of F Tt Worth

The Fedo-at Onsus Tt ir-'aii's late.«» 
reprxrt on prnfe«'inn* elnss.vs 15;, 
Fon Wont, eilixenv as inu.-ician.«

Rigiityfive per cent of the homes 
of Fiort Worth are eqi»ipp*«d with mu 
•ieal Instruments

h-Vtrl Worth has the largest non 
profs* lunal t,and >n the T’ nIted 
States

The Fnn Worth Thamber of Com 
morce aud toruiii is ei;u,pped with 
the only <ir«-he«tnu grand piano in 
tils Sewithwevt

The eo«rniiapter of th. Texas M 
ele -^e«. her» .\ak’>ej.<,tiô  i, j» t-,... 
Wartb

..3
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‘'God Never Threw  M e Down Yet”

Mothers Will be Spared Yearg of Agony.

In order that victory and peace may be rea .red la the shortest posalbic 
time it i.> the eternal duty of e ie iy  one of ua to help to the fu!>.«t extent 
of our rapabtlltfes

Th“ FourUi Li'uerty Loan presents an opportnnlty for such help. 1' 
gives e.icli one of ua a « hance to do aorreth ng dehnlte to bring du.ck vie- 
icry and sa>e millions of women from r.tUng by the aide of the road will, 
palsied hands and ;.;tiful ryes.

'A'hat la you- life worth to you if you remain iiidlfrertn* to such an 
opportunity for p; (•vriiuug human .nlsery? Iioubticss. if called, you would 
g adly go over the lop and williugl> dir with a buliet through your he.irt. 
Acs. you would do that and yet. to atrar.gr s human nature that milLon« 
of rr.en w^o would w.llliigly ,w e tiirir l:ve.-. hold back and hem and hi.'- 
with t'.irlr coiisririice .vhen it (omes to gi\;ng. or lending, iheir dollats

Wh it are dollars.’ The only us<- that d./i.irs can hr put to ia to m.i\c 
this v.-(,.-;d a brttei plait in whlcit we all ■-.•»' 'n**. IKillart ran never wr.g:, 
ill 111- same scale w.tli heninn hearts and « 'ils

I’ U O F E S S I () N A L

A little woman, a scanistresi., bought a hundred dolar Liborty Bund, 
paying i “ .i do lurs down. Sue inguired very caiefully into the conduluua of 
payiiieuts, when lliry w'oujd (all due, etc. "I haven't another cent In the 
woiid," she said and her ly o j shone with an Inner llgiit a« she »poke, "and 
1 don t Know yet now I will -neet the other payments I am going it blind, 
but (bid never tlire-w me down yet. I am not afraid."

'I he spirit ot h ranee ttunsinitted to AmerU'«; the sublime faith of a na 
lion tnat lias suffered, yet is undaunted after four long years of war; a na 
tlon that is not afraid.

The drouth areas of Texas, loo. Imbued with the sp.rit of France and 
that of the little seamstre.-is whom liod never throw down, are "going It 
blind ' In many settiuiis where only one-tenth crop was raised last year, 
tills year iliere is less, le t ibotte roiiiniunities are subscribing their quota« 
There are instances wnire depositors have drawn their last dollar from the 
bank to make fneir sacrifice for the cause of humanity. Some of tlieaii 
don't know how they will meet the payments They do not question; they 
aie go.OK it blind and unafraid.

here aie about lit.A.uou.uoii people in the I nlted State.«. Over 3.1M)0,IMH> 
Of that number are under arms, and n-tarly 2.ddd uoo o f tnese are overseas 
tight.iig lor t’.ie prim iplcs they believe to bo ripht.

.Vnd tliey an going a blind, wl.ling to meet the payment, even though 
It be pa.d In tbe drarest com In all the world -their lega and arms and 
health i.nd bapimi.'ss aiiu life itself. "1 ii«y have given all that God will lot 
then, give to I'lCir coentry. and ihty are not afraid.

'fhcie wire about Ib.Mou.o'iO buyers of bunds In the ’ast l»an . To make 
as comT'iete a fiKhiiiig un t at honie aa we have under arms, there must be 
Si.ouu.tx'o new bond holders of the P'ourth la>aii. These may iicludc those 
who were alra'd to buy. who he.'*itated to go it blind, because they didn't 
ano.v how to inee.t tut other payment«, and because they looked no higher 
tLan an earthly fa'ih to fulfil their pledge to the greatest Ideal the world 
has ever known They were at raid God wrnild throw them down.

Are you on.* ot those who hesitate to go it blind? .Must it be left for 
them to teach you the true spirit of patriotism the little seainstrees. who 
hasn t another cent in the world? .\ country whose inanhocKi. If not de-
pr.ve«: of life itself is doomed to maimed and .ncomplete live«? And those 
who>c l.ve'.lhuod ha« been iietiied I hem 7

And what of the nillliotis '.vho arc shedding their Mood for you? How 
many of the.ee have d ed and are going to die in vain beveause Uie peopfe 
back iioine <c:il,!ni rai«e the money to crush the military power that forced 
tl. s ..-lifting •■•pe n a pface-lov .ns world? They are going it uliud and un- 
s'raid Tiiey have d.td unu are going to die for humanity. God will not 
il'iow them down Wiil you?

— I)-E-N-T-I-S-T—

Dr. F. X . Reynolds

Biiice Hom-f. 'n— 12 AM;1— PM 

Ovor Woodroof-BraKíí’.s Store. i

DR. J. E. ADKISSON

Physician and Surt^eon 
Hours From 6 a.m, to 5:30 p.m. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov9
One r.iotrer Sitting by Uic S'de of the Road

with iid’sifd liamlx '«ni.ot buy ba> k her iP ad c-.ddrcii with all the do'lar> 
on earth. But a l.’ w of your dullars loaned r- your (lovornm-nt now. ca.u, 
Ly bhorteuing the w.ir, buy thoUBniids of c 1i ¡dren» lives, and preserve them 
to comfort the o!d age of thousands of woinen who are now young and 
bopefu!.

Pfiweer and Dullets to slay the Hun are In your purse. The mere.ful 
end for the Hun is a quick end Tue nie;< I'u' sa vat'nn i f hania’illy dc 
niamis the death of the thing that slays. It is v.ilhla y.'ur ..o'-vc.- to has* •• 
that slay ng and thus save niilhons of hiiinan lives.

V> ill you do It?

DR. MH.LER
O.-cr M’oodroof-Brag^ Company ! 

Physiciiin and Surgeon 
Eye.s Tested and (Basses 

(Icneral Practice

‘We’ii All Go Broke if We Have To—But There’s No One Butted Yet’

DON’T BE FOOLED

I \V. V.. WHEELER
. Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
i Toi-nado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
' Office over City Barber Shop.
I Merkel — :— Te.xas

Some thoLsancls of people .-»re being fooled today by oil and other stock 
peddlert. selling stcK k w hich has not tlie approval of th.t Capital Issues Com 
mitlee.

Frequently *he«e jieople offer to accept Liberty Bonds in exchange for 
Uieir pieces of worthless paper.

To exchange plec’ ges of cHixenshtii for a false promise of a fortune is 
llie oeplh of too Is incss and li.ck of patriotism.

When one of these »oincthiiig for nothing men" comes to you tell him 
that If .ii» stock is as good as he claims he would not have to peddle It 
froni door to ducr.

If the aiii slock peddler tells you that you are help.ng the country by 
buying his slock, because you aie aiding in the production of oil. tell him 
.hat the big ('c,ni;)ai.le» tan be rel < d upon to keep up the country * oli 
supply while the war la.sls after that tbc rtr.all Investor may be just!il.?d !n 
euterlng the field.

latt there b- n.> mistake- -oil Is bcinc found and worked In Texas, BUT 
NOT THE F.VKc. CO.'lI'AMES Tri XT WA.NT LIHEllTY BONDS LN 
Ea CHA.XGE FOR THEIK BCK.Xl’Ss OF PAPER.

The next time they try the confidence tr.ck on you show the fellow this 
mossage. Keep a copy by .vou.

“I NEED THE MONEY
IN MY BUSINESS”

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public

Over Woodroof— Bragg’.s Store. 

Merkel — :— Texas

By WILLIiSM HERSCHELL.
When I hear boii.e ,'o.ks complainin' 

'Bout tne burden they must hoax 
JuFt to keep our soidier« ttghtin' 

in Hit Denches "ovc-r there,’' 
Then I v. ant to ¡»how a picture.

One I saw ih' other day.
Of a little He¿gian yuun'un

•Vii' her granny, old nn’ gray.
In each face was tears and terror, 

Born ot Teuton ixeeci and lutrt, 
An I plc.-dgec’ my all to Freedom,

It to give my all 1 must.
Then a new song woke within me,

A refrain I can't forget,
"XVe'il all go broke if we haf t'—

But there s no one buated yet!"

W. P. MAHAFFEY ' 
, Attorney at I„aw |

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Offict in rear Farmert 
State Bank. 22Septl7

P A T E  B A R B E R  S H O P
Skillful Operators— The Very 

Best Service.
PATE & SON

Anchor Building, Next to P. O. 
Merkel, Texa.s.

Have you ever said this as you considered a Liberty Jtond purchase? 
Vou can buy bonds and use the money In your business as well.
Liberty Bonds are the finest collateral Security In the world.
Huy the Bonds, borrow on them and finance your business with the loan 

I obtain front the H#nk.
If it coets you aaytUIng—tbia la tha prica you pay foi bclna an Amcrl- 
cltiten.
It Is worth IL

SHAVING a\ND BATH 
PARLORS

The moat Ujvto-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Propiietoi

Piles Cared In 6 to 14 Days 
DrsMisU tefBOdjonen If PAZO OINTMENT IsU* 
tocar* Icekint, BUbS. ftlaedioSot Protradlae PUm . 

r  rciirvTslicbiad PileIr.MSMlr rciirv** licbiad Plh*. sod roecaa Sri 
N O T I S I afiM tb* tra andkauuo. PitssWa

None of us Is facin' hunger.
None need fear to seek his bed 

Lost a demon .n .a Gotha
Hur" a bomb from overhead. 

Here we go along a slngiii
Only now .inU tlien we sigh.

An' *e  never see a soldier
Cep* ii;.ir own aiiiarchlii' by. 

Folks' we'd ouKtit to be scv grateful 
To each tigntiu' Yankee buy 

That th' .»acrifiee of giv.n’
Should be measured as a joy.

So let’s do our part—full-hearted— 
Smile and say without regret: 

"We l l  all go broke if we liaf t'—
But there's no one busted yet!"

V

■REDHCROSS FSMlLY~REIiiEDlES
Many able Cbemiata and Doctors were called into service in perfecting this 

line of Red Cross Remedies.
'This is an age of Spaeialists, and while one may have distingoiahed achieve

ments to his credit in one particular line, another ia excelling in something else. 
'That very thing makes it poaaibla for us to have a Red Cross Remedy for each 
ailment, and enables us to give tbe consumer more than wr promise or charge for.

Each formula ia romi^nded with as jnuch car^  and precision aa u our 
entire succfl 
repairs ahatterad i
your kidneys in a normal and Ucc"? ’ coc^It’ rn.

Red Cmaa Remedies aro zzt ' llcdldner. ‘Pie fortnuln ie printed
on each carton in plain E sc -'''-.: '>-> Lrow what they are composed of
and what you are taking. Mrrv. c .k* hurdred Red Crota RecnedU. aud 
Toilet Praparationaart »old anc! LLir'htccd or.'y }-^

% Grimes Drug Store

dependod upen that one Remedy. That’s why NEUROTONB 
rad nerves, and Rad Cross S'TONE ROOT and BUCHU putn

> a - f  •
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WE WORK ON EXCLUSIVE LISTINCS ONLY. SALES ARE REINS MADE BY US DAILY

You Have Been Wa

%is

#

Is*

•P Why halt between two opinions? Shrewd business men buy and sell on the moment. I f you want to sell, list your property 

with a firm that has made more deals in the past three weeks than all other parties in and around Merkel and more than any other indi
vidual firm in Taylor county.

C If you want to buy, why not go to a firm that has the inside on bargain listings and who can deal with you squarely in the 

open. You know that now is the time to buy. The protracted drouth has kept prices on real estate down. There is land not one whit 

better than we have listed that is selling for $200 an acre and up in counties not many hundred miles east of here. The very land that 
can now be bought at a bargain will bring twice the money after the first good crop.

C And then—O IL —just remember that, please.

C Suppose you had a little acreage in or adjacent to the oil property, w'ouldn’t you go to bed with a sweeter dream, know
ing that the possibilities of profit,’ success, riches were in your hands? Investigate some of our “ Pots” in which the reputable citizens 

have taken shares. You can invest $n0. $100, $500, or any amount you wish, with us and we wdll place it in land worth the money for 

farm purposes, and then if oi! is found you are on velvet. What other proposition will guararitee the return of your investment like

this? We have land from $25 an acre up to $50. The minute the drill starts it will be worth $100 an acre and up. Any party wishing

to invest will plea.'̂ e call or write. We wouldn’t misrepresent any feature for the sake of the commission. Wc had rather have good 

will than the pittance of a commission. We are in business to stay, and openly and above board refer any one to any business man or 

other party in Merkel or surrounding country.

C VV̂e only show a few of our bargains here. Keinember that oil prospects touch every one of the list given below, or come 

within a very few miles of leased territory. Why not get a few of your friends together and buy one of the farms listed below, v~,r some 

other of our propositions, so that when the day dawns for an oil gusher to break forth, the only thing you will need is a doctor to hold 

down your financial pulse while you take stock to see what you are really worth.

C Procra.stination will silently steal away the opportunity that is yours. Now is the accepted time. Be wise and conquer now 

the obstacles that will later stand between you and the coveted success that may be yours. Only a small investment may bring you 

fabulous returns.

No. 311
160'ACRE FARM —This land lies 15miles north 
of .Merkel. 100 acres are in cultivation; all 
i?ood land, e.xcept a little roujrh- land which is 
in pasture, i'wo tro«>d wells, plenty of wood, 
jrooil 5-room house with hall and porch. 
Church and school wit’-in U miles, an 1 11 
miles of S\ Ivester and Trent, on Sweetwiiter 
creek. This land can be turned at $20..50 per 
acre for quick sale.

1 I miles west of Trent. This is a f?o<xl buy. 
In a well settled community of farm owners, 
adjacent to the very best school and churches 
in the country, i ’rice is very reasonable, 
l.enient terms piven. Same i>arty also oWns 
a couple of splendid residences in Merkel at 
rea."onable prices. Royalty alone in 00 days 
may be worth twice the price of the farm

cated on Route 4. 5 miles out of Merkel. All 
improvements are new. Cash payment re
quired is $3500, balance on easy terms at fi 
I>er cent interest. Improvements include 
modern bunpalow, smokehouse, blacksmith 
shop buildinir, barn with cement floors, etc.

No. 312
UNEQUALEO B AR G AIN-; 120 acres, 180 in culti
vation; 0-room house, 3-room house and out 
buildinRS. $1100 loan on place for 5 years. 
Three-quarters of a mile to good school and 
Methodist and Baptist churches: 16 miles 
north of Merkel, and about 11 miles of Syl
vester on Sweetwater creek. There is some 
rough land, but this is an exceptional bar
gain, as the owner will take $17,50 per acre 
for quick sale. This place must be turned 
within 60 days. This land is not many miles 
from the leased district, and just as soon as a 
derrick goes in, it will be worth double the 
price asked.

No. 313
A FINE FARM —190 acres, 15 miles north of 
Merkel, almost midway between Sylvester 
and Trent: 135 acres in cultivation.'practical
ly every acre the very best of farming land; 
4-room house and 3-room hcuse, good well, 
creek water, 3 separate fields, 3 pastures. 
$35 per acre. There are many desirable ad
vantages to this farm. Exceptionally easy 
terms. Must be sold at once.

No. 316
TWO FARMS —340 acres and 240 acres, owned 
by .same party. Will sell either or both. Of 
the .340 acres, 120 are in cultivation, balance 
in pa-stur;», of which about 100 acres are 
rough. Property fronts on rural route, has 
two sets of improvements. The price of this 
laqd is only $17,.50 an acre. Some trade will 
be considered. One third must be p'aid down 
and the balance will have terms at your own 
making. This property is 17 miles northwest 
of .Merkel and 11 miles of Sylvester. Good 
schools and good churches near. The 240 
acres can all be cultivated, except about 5 
acres 100 acres of this plot is in cultivation. 
The price of this plot is $20 per acre, and a 
cash payment of $2000 will be accepted, the 
balance to be paid at your own terms. Both 
these places make an exceptionally good buy. 
Possession can be given at any time.

No. 321
HOUSE AND LOT — Modern 5-room house. 
Frontage about 1.33 feet on corner. Wind
mill. hydrants, shed. No better bargain in 
Merkel.

No. 323
MUST SELL QUICK —120 acres about 6 miles 
southeast of Merkel at $25 an acre. 50 acres 
in cultivation, balance in pasture: all good 
land. Not leased but abjaoent to leased ter
ritory. All cash.

No. 317

No. 324
800 ACRE FARM & RANCH —Over 300 acres in 
cultivation, balance pasture: about 100 acres 
rough land. 5-room house, 4 good rent houses 
1 windmill, 4 wells and hand pumps, fenced 
and cross fenced. Land very best in country, 
about 15 miles south of Merkel. Price $25.00 
an acre; cash payment of $5000, with terms 
on balance to suit convenience of purchaser. 
On rural route, phone line and near church 
and school.

No. 314
NICE SMALL PLACE — Must go at once. Fifty 
acres, 3-room boxed house and weatherboard- 
ed. near Blair. Within two miles of railroad 
station and only a few miles from Merkel. 
Price is $2250, with little over cash, and 
balance on reasonable terms.

I47é ACRES NORTHEAST OF MERKEL -  This 
farm is four miles northe^t of Merkel. 100 
acres are in a high state of cultivation, lying 
in a valley, and is one of the most productive 
farms in all this country. The place fronts 
on public road, where a nice elevated gravel 
plot forms a noil for the residence, a box 
house containing 7 rooms and two galleries. 
There is a good well and windmill, fine water, 
fair out buildings. This place is listed for 
quick Sale at $30 an acre and is well worth 
the money. See us at once.

No. 315
160 ACRES NEAR T R E N T - Well improved farm

No. 318
A HOME—324 acres in the best part of French 
Pasture, 136 acres in cultivation, balance in 
pasture. The soil is a dark sandy loam, lo

No. 325
WELL IMPROVED FARM-328 9-10 acres. 136 in 
cultivation and balance in pasture, all good 
tillable land, dark sandy soil, located on ru
ral route about 2i miles southeast of Merkel. 
4-room bungalow, 2 porches, 2 small barns, 
concrete floor in barn, water piped into lot, 1 
windmill, 2 w’ells, fine water, good new fenc
es of 3 and 4 wires. All improvements made 
in 1916. Will take $35 an acre, $3500 cash 
and time on balance. Notes against place 
amount to $4700, eight annual payments at 6 
per cent interest. Will take second lien 
against place at 6 per cent interest. Improv- 
menta include wash house, smoke house,. 
building for blacksmith shop, etc.
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LOCAL NEWS
Mi ss Minnie Graham, princi 

pie of the Hijrh School, was call
ed home W’ednesday eve\ming a 
week ago on account of the ser
ious illness of her brother at 
Tuscola. Woi'd reached Merkel 
Tuesday that he was dead. NN'e 
greatly sympathize with Miss 
Graham in the loss of her bro
ther.

Bring your fresh eggs 
butter to E. L. Rogers, 
prices paid.

and
Best

Mrs. West Edwards, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Sharp and daughters, 
Misses Ĵ ,ula and Koxie, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P'. Cox and daughter, 
Mary Jane, and Hev. C.nmeron 
attende<l the funeral of Oran 
Edwards at Midland Sunday 
afteiTioon.

Don’t forget the man that 
buys most everything. Go to 
see him when you have any 
thing to sell. The first letter of 
his name is W. P. Duckett.

R. L. P)-octor returned a few 
days ago from Orange, where he 
has been engaged in shipbuild
ing.

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp and save en
ough to buy war saving stamps

Miss Mamie McNees writes 
from Bat.son, inclosing her sub
scription to the Mail. She says 
her school is progressing nicely 
Batson is an oil town and she 
says she gets to smell oil all the 
time and hopes this privilege will

Death of Little .MudeUe Wright 
A telegram, which came as a 

great shock to all, was received 
by Mr. and Mrs. A.M. McCright, 
Sunday morning announcing the 
death of little ^lodelle Wright, at 
4 o’clock Sunday morning.

She took influenza and her 
life was spared only a short time 

Little Modelle was three ycar.s 
and .seven months old at the 
time of her death, which occureci 
at the home of her piirent’s, in 
Nashville, Tenn., and her body 
was laid to rest in the Nashville 
Cemetery, Sunday afternoon.

She was the only child of ̂ lr. 
and Mrs. G. N. Wright, who for
merly lived near Merkel, and 
the family has many friends 
here who will be grieved to hear 
of her death. Her grandparents, 
Mr. aand Mrs. A. M. McCright, 
who are well known here are e.sp 
eciiudly grieved at the news.

Her luirents are both very low 
with influenza, and were unable 
to have the remains brought 
here for burial.

To the young father and moth 
er we offer our tenderest sympa 
thy.

A Friend.

THE TROPHY TRAIN

Miss Jessie Mae Cox returned 
Wedne.sday from the bedside of 
her sister, .Mrs. Minor Cox Mc
Kee, who is very low with pneu
monia. She is slightly improved 
at last report. Her husband was 
stricken at Joshua and died a 
few days ago. Mrs. McKee was 
not informed of his death until 
a few days ago. physicians fear
ing she could not withstand the 
shock. This young couple was
married in Merkel alxiut two 

soon come to the Merkel people, j years ago and have a host of
jfriends here, who sympathize 

Buy Michigan .salt early. We|...ith her in this .sad hour, 
have a good stock on hand. The i __________________
Anchor Mercantile Company.

A. O. Hickman, formerly ex
press agent here, but now of 
Burkburoett, was a visitor in the 
city this week. While here he 
placed a subscription with the 
Merkel Mail.

WE BCV OLD FAI..SE 
1 EETH

If you are going to want a 
loan on that faiTn you had better 
see W. O. Boney at once.

Mr. G. L. Browning of Amo- 
rilla is here on a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Browning.

Rogers has everything you 
could want, fresh or canned. 
Come get our prices.

David M. Floyd has arriv
ed safely over.seus, as indicate<l 
by a card received by his pjuents

Michigan salt. Buy it early at 
The Anchor Meixantile Com
pany.

Parker Sharp anived safely 
oversejis, according to infoiTna- 
tion received by relatives.

We will pay up to $21.r»0 i>er 
set (broken or not). Send now. 
Ciish sent by retuni mail. Pack
age held 10 to 15 days subject to 
sender’s approval of our offer. 
Highest prices i>aid for Old Gold 
Jew’elry, Gold Crowns, Bridges. 
Platinum and Silver.
Cnited Slates .Smelting Works. 

Inc. 10S4 Goldsmith Bldg., 
Opp. Post Office. Milwau
kee, Wi.s. Aug 23t20.

Mr. and Mrs. Anard Dye and 
children at Ranger are reporte<l 
down with influenza. The onlv 
one fi-ee of the di.sea.se in the 
family is little Rogene. who is 
now with her grandmother, Mr.s. 
Wood rum.

The Qnitthie Tkat Docs Nut Aficet The Head
Because of its lonk; and laxativa effect. LAXA 
TIN E BROMO QLlSISe (TaNcts) caa he taken 
by anyone wHbout raoainS nrrvuusnats or r io ^ ^  

' '"E  S siautttuc oa box. JtV

Plenty of oats at Boh Mailin’.«

Orove’»  TaAtelcsa chill Tonic

in tbe bead. E.W. GROVES sitaatuc on box

destroys tbe malarial terms which are tranaoiitted 
to the blood by the Malaria Muaqaltu. Prioe tOc.

Curt Tucker, who has been in 
Caddo for some time,was a home 
visitor the past week, returning 
Monday.

Buy it while we ha%*c it Michi
gan salt at The .Anchor Mercan
tile (Company.

Miss Ida Meeks is suffering 
from an attack of influenza.

I f we haven’t what you want 
we’ll get it. The Merkel Realty 
0)mpany.

^drs. H. K. Sheppard has been 
sick the past few days.

W. O. Boney can get you a 
loan on that fann mighty quick. 
Better see him now.

Miss Myra Jones of Nevada 
visited her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Jones the past 
N.eek, returning Thur.«day moin- 
ing, accompanied by her grand
mother, Mrs. Jordan, who will 
spend the winter there.

Lola Dennis is right sick with 
influenza.

There is always something 
new’ and fresh at Rogers. Ckime

Dr. Pue’.s family is just recov
ering from influenza.

W. O, Roney wants to mak< 
you that Loan on your fai-m.

Holli.s Browning, son of Mi’, 
and Mrs. J. T. Browning, has 
dipiheria. but is reported doing 
nicely.

Miss Lillian Fitzgerald of Jay 
ton is visiting Mrs. C. Melton.

Ck)2Ti, chops and oats at 
Martin’s.

Bob

J. B. Hamblett visited relativ
es in Dallas and Italy the past 
week.

-\ Remarkable Beet.
D. 1). Coats brought in a h«?et 

Thursday that weighed H' .. lbs. 
It grew in hi.s garden and other 
plants are nearly as large as 
this one. This is just another in
stance of what moisture will do 
for plant life in the Great Mer
kel Country.

See that productive farm just 
a few miles northeast of Merkel. 
The Merkel Realty Company.

Alice Mae Boyce of Abilene 
visited Miss Elma Sheppard the 
forepart of the week.

Miss Ethel Scott of Abilene 
visited her brother, L. B. Scott, 
the forepart of this week.

Peanut oil at G. M. She:-ps.

Quartely Conference 
The Quarterly Conference of 

the Methodist church w’ill be 
held here on the 23rd. .AH our of 
ficials are expected to be pre
sent. The meeting hour is 8 p. m. 
The officials of the Tye Metho
dist charge will meet the Presid 
ing Elders in Merkel Methodist 
church at 2:.30 October, 23, for 
their conference. Let all the Tye 
Methodist officials be on hand. 
This is the la.st round. Do not 
f:̂ ’I, brethern.

C. S. CJamsrDn.

The trophy trai reached Mer
kel Tuesday morning, two days 
ahead of schedule, on account of 
the influenza epidemic in New 
Mexico, much of the trip was 
cancelled. There was not a large 
crowd present, but every one 
seemed to enjoy the exhibit im- 
men.sely. It was far better than 
the former train. And, too, the 
speakers were more refined.

Judge Davis sfxike his appre
ciation of* the a.s.sembly and said 
that he knew if it had not been 
for the epidemic the crowd 
Nvould have been much larger, be 
cause he witne.ssed the crowd at 
the other Libery I.,oan train,and 
he knew the Meikel people 
was there in full force.

He then iiitioduced Sergeant 
(̂ •uerin of the French army, who 
lought on the westei’ii front for 
four years, and was a pai’ty to 
the heroic defen.se of \’ei>lun. 
Sergenat Guerin was one of ’\ 
company of 200 infantry defend
ing Verdun at the most critical 
time in the histoiy of that aw
ful struggle when the older was 
given to its heroic defenders 
that the Huns should not pas.s, 
.As a result of that order LS7 
membejs o1 that company died 
on that battlefield, and Sei’geant 
Guerin and most of the fe". 
sunivors are now wearing scars 
from wounds they received.

He .said: ‘‘Your lioys came to 
h ranee in her darkest days, and 
we love your l>oys more and 
more every day. for th. y a: e the 
sons of .America, the land of the 
free and the home of '.ho brave, 
foi- indeed they aie brave; they 
lought like our Ix’st urit.s: and if 
I was not a Frenchman. I would 
NNant to be accepted hj’ y’ou peo
ple and become an .American.

Judge Davis next introduceii 
P ii’.ate Jolly of .Alaliama, one 
of Pei-shing’s Rainbow Division, 
w hô  was wounded in the battle 
of ('‘hate.iu-Thieny. He .said in 
the lieginning of his speech that 
he would only tell things that he 
had Jictually expenenctsl him
self, .Â  one time he said he dug 
a hole not ov’er .six inches deep, 
and hid in there until a big .shell 
landed within about Hve feet of 
him, and covered him up and he 
had to get out and dig hi.s hole 
again, only to lie run out by* an
other- big shell falling w ithin 
two feet of hi.s h'ding place. Ho 
.‘ aid there were time? when !i.» 
.vas glad to get his head liehind 
a tin can; he .said that might 
look like a .small thing to hide lx- 
h.»id to IKS. hut to liiem it .vas 
mighty fine .sometimes. The 
first shell that Inirsted clo.se tu 
him got his right hand and the 
.second wound was in the left 
leg, liut said that he was glad he 
was of the army that started the 
Huns toward Bei lin, and Nvanted 
to be able to ĝ ’ t back with hi.« 
comrades and stay with them un 
til they planted "Old Glory" over 
the Kaiser’s palace in Berlin.

Our boys who are doing the 
fighting do not want any patch
ed up peace and that while on 
the job they wanivsl to cor.nilete 
it. “Give the Hui’.s ;• fe,. uo.ses 
of the nie.P :h. , I e  been 
handing out .so freely i > Eng
land, F ’ ance and i'.elgium.and lu 
the end that this war would not 
have to bo fought over again at 
.some time in (he future.

The “ Liberty Special” was in 
charge of Mr, -laeggly, a banker 
of Cuero, and Ji.dge John Davis 
of Dallas is one of the speakers 
who has made the complete ite- 
nary. Sgt. Gueiin of the Frenc.b 
ai’my. Private Jolly of the Rain- 
1k)\v Division and Sgt.Haley who 
was in the Byng drive again.st 
Cambrai, were the soldiers of ex 
perience. Other speakero were 
Hon. A. M. Frazier of Hillsboro 
and Judge Leon Sonfield of Beau 
mont.

The display of relics included 
almost everything used in this 
NNar by the allies and their ene
mies and among the most inter
esting were a couple of big Ger
man guns, one of them a Ger
man “77” captured at Chateau- 
Thieny, and an other the fpm- 
ou.s French “ 75” camouflage.and 
an American eight inch How’it- 
ber. Many other guns, rifles uni- 
foms, helmets, flag.s, breast
plates. picture.*! and numei’ous 
other things of much interest.

The train was beautifully deco 
rated in red. white and blue,with 
Old Glory floating from many 
p’sees, and for the headlight of

the locomotive was a photograph 
of Prosident Wilson in the cen
ter of a great silver .star. Even 
the engineer and fireman were 
dressed in unifoi*m.s o f red w’liite 
and blue jumpers and caps, 
which made the occasion even 
more impressive.

Little Shouse Child Dead.
The little two-year old child 

of Mr. and Mrs. Shou.se died Sat- 
ui day at the home of its grand- 
parent.s, Mr.and Mrs. J. R. Curb. 
Burial took place Sunday, Hev. 
Standifer, pastor of the Presby
terian church, officiating.

It is tearing the heartstrings 
to give up a little one, and yet. 
ixuents must submit .sometimes 
to the ordeal. Not long had the 
little one ble.ssed the home, but 
long enough for the sunshine of 
its countenance to reach every 
recess of fond parents. It is gone 
to a brighter woi’ld where sor
row never enters.

We can but sympathize with 
the parents as we witness the in 
exoi able decree of the Master of 
the rniver.se. While it is haid. 
we can not (juestion the decree, 
belicvin;; that .s. ’ it i.«
best, and we must accept the de
parture of the little fellow as a 
binding tie to that land where 
all is love.

IK) NOT
Buy any new’ electriciU 

appliances if your old ones can 
l)e repaired. Conserve the mate
rial and you will help our gov
ernment. Bring your old appli
ances to our office and we w ill 
lepair them free of labor charg
es. The government indorses the 
uses of electrical appliances for 
the fact it is a big ;<iving in fuel.

.MERKEL POWER CO.

Advertised Letters.
The.se can be redeemed upon 

payment of one cent.
C. E. Stamps.
Weaver, F. S.
These letters will be sent to 

the dead letter office cn 
Octolxr .30th.

H. C. W.lliams, Postmastei 
Merkel. Texas.

Qrove’s TaAtelcM chill Tonic
rm u m  vtcalky aod roettr By pvtlytoff and ro- 
richiudi ha blued. Yoa cao toao hai It* Sim xth 
colad. Invidorailod Eflect Price dOr

-Mrs, Carrie Palmer Dead

The friends and acquaintances 
of .Mrs. Cai’rie Palmer, wife of 
R. S. Palmer, were gi’ately shock 
e<l to learn of her death, which 
look place at her home in .Mer
kel at noon Wednesday. She took 
down with influenza at Ranger 
last Sunday a week ago. She wa:! 
brought heme the following 
Thursday. Pneumonia develoix.-l 
and in spile of every thing the 
physicians and friends could do. 
she grew rapidly worse until the 
end.

.Mrs. Palmer was Miss Cai’rio 
Shannon before her marriage, 
which took place about four 
years ago. She was 29 years of 
age. .She is survived by her hus
band, father, W. J. Shannon, 
four brothers and two sisters.

Mrs, Palmer had been a con- 
:istent memLed of the Pre.sby- 
terian church for the past ten 
or eleven years.Burial took place 
at Compere Thursday aftenioon.

Our heartfelt sympathy goes 
out to the young husband and 
family of this young wife, taken 
in her young womanhood.

Miss Minnie Houghton i.s just 
recovering from a severe attack 
of influenza.

Frank Woodrum has been on 
the sick list this week.

Ruth Dawson 
from influenza.’

is suffering

Mary Rogers is reported down 
with influenza.

Mrs, G. M. Sharp, Mrs, West 
Edwards, Wesley Edwai’ds and 
Mrs. Frank Gillmore are to ar
rive this (Thursday) evening 
from Midland.

Rev and Mrs. Cameron w’ere 
called to the home of their son, 
C. E., at Sw’eetN\ater a few days 
ago, on account of the entir» 
family being down with “ flu’’..

Save your meat.'Michigan salt 
is the way. Buy it early at The 
Anchor Mercantile (Company.
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You ought to
k n o w  what’s in the 
varnish you buy
W e c-an supply you wnth varnish 
that has the exact Jormula of con
tents printed plainly on ever>' can—

f^ |^\  Vem08Íte-ThmUngUf*SparVami,h
L y I l . V w i l i  P a le  I n t e r i o r  Varnish

The Guaranteed M a r b le  F l o o r  F i n i s h
to r  outside work and all surfaces 
exposed to water, use Devoe ’̂ er- 
nosite. It w on ’ t turn white from 
sleet or rain and the sun can’ t 
blister it.
Tor tmid* iLtedwark, where extremely trans
parent varnish is required, use Devoe Pale 
Interior. It heightens the natural beauty of 
the grain; is hard to mar and won’ t scratch 
white.
For all insidi Jioari use Devoe Marble Floor 
Finish. It waterproofs the wood, and 
enables it to withstand the severest wear and 
tear without marring. Excellent for lino
leum.

/
Get a copy of the booklet— “ Seeing the 
Brighter Side.’ * W e  have one for you.

MERKEL LUMBER COMPANY
COM PLETE L IN E S -A S K  US

MERKEL, TEXAS
PAINT, nEVO E P A IN T

i_ e:x  m e : l i s t  y o u r

REAL ESTATE, LEASES 
AND ROYALTIES

Will give you the best of service

T. E. RAOAN Merkel, Texas

4 *
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Government Says Buy Goal Now
A coal famine will follow this fall. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. You save money and in
sure your coal supply by buying now.

W A R R E N  BROS. All Orders kO.D
t 5

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real Estate and Fire Insurance

W . O. BONEY West of Farmers Sta'e Bank

An ounce of prevention 
is worth a pound of cure

Prevent Influenza by purchas
ing your preventics from us.

MERKEL DRUG CO.


